
Sports Car Fans Enjoy

Rallye To Steamboat
morning at the rodeo grounds Paul
Sevigney in a Porsche was first in
the over 1,500 litre class and Mor-
rison Shaw in a Renault won the
under 1,500 litre class.

Bill Clarkson of El Paso, Texas,
In a Ferari, won the award for
coming the longest distance to the
Rallye.

Receipts from the 50-cent charge
for the gymkhana were $105 and
Ralph Hinkson of the Harbor Ho-
tel donated the balance of the $200
needed for trophies in, the various
events.

Dr. and Mrs. Ben Mayer Jr. of
Denver, former Steamboat resi-
dents, were on the committee that
arranged the successful rallye.

The 75 members of the Denver

Sports Car club who participated
in the Rallye to Steamboat Springs
Saturday and Sunday were more
than pleased with tho trip and the
hospitality shown them. It is be-
lieved that the Rallye will come this
way again in 1960.

The cars left Denver in minute
intervals starting at 4:01 a.m. and
the first car arrived here at 4 pm.
Each driver and navigator was
given a map when leaving Denver
to show the route and check points.

The winning car was a Corvetto
driven by Paul Chamberlain with
Dr. Jack Chamberlain as navigator.
The score of the car No. 38 was
147, each second missed on check
points counted a point, so in the
day of driving the car missed be-
ing early or late by only 147 sec-
onds, or a trifle more than two
minutes.

No. 2 place also went to a Cor-
vette driven by Bill Breach with
his wife as navigator. Third place
was a Porche driven by L. C. Foiles
ar.d navigated by Ray Burns.

Others in the first 10 were : No.
4, Porche, Joe and Ada Murray ;
No. 5. Triumph, Bob and Margaret
Fountain of Golden; No. 6, Tri-
mph, Jim and Charlene Patch;
No. 7, Hillman, Ross and Veda
Hartman; No. 8, Volkswagen, How-
ard and Nancy Dick; No. 9, Chev-
rolet , RoceJle Wright and John
McRoberts; No. 10, Robert Ramsey
and Lorraine Barteldcs.

In the team race the winners
were Louise McClelland and Ann
Swoeney, Robert Ramsey and Lor-
rain Barteldes, and Harley Dur-
ham and David Pauling.

The three car team place was
made up of Ruth Adelson and Jack
Potts, Rocelle Wright and John Mc-
Roberts and Martha Zietlow and
Nellie Prall.

In the Gymkahna held Sunday

Mrs. Alice Gray, Routt County Chairman for the Cancer
drive, is holding a check for §1547.41 which was raised in
this year's Cancer Drive.

Mis. Alice Gray, chairman for
this year's Cancer Drive, reports
that $1547.41 was collected from
April 7 to May 30.

This is 160 percent over any pre-
vious year for raising money for
the Cancer fund.

Mrs. Gray said there were 66 vol-
unteer workers throughout the
county that were responsible in
helping make the drive such a suc-
cess.

Beta Sigma Phi, with three chap-
ters in Steamboat, played an im-
portant role in helping raise the
needed money. Mrs. Gray is a
member of Beta Sigma Phi.

In Oak Creek the drive was

handled by the VFW Auxiliary, in

Phippsburg by Blanche Bulkley ; In

Yampa by Mrs. Fred Allen, Mrs.
deGahanal and Mrs. Tom Russell;
in Hayden by Mrs. Jean Scott; in
Toponas by Mrs. Frank Strutzel ,
and in Clark by Mrs. John Fetcher.

Mrs. Gray said that the increase
in contribution was the trend all
over the country. Over 900 persons
made donations, she reported.

She said to be aware of cancer's
seven danger signals and at the
first sign to be sure to see a doc-
tor.

Cancer Drive Breaks Records

Merry Mixers 4-H club won a
blue ribbon at the State 4-H Con-
ference in Fort Collins last week.
Their presentation of "Who Says
Can't" was one of 38 plays presented
in competition at the conference.
Mrs. Gecrge Wood and Mrs. Don
Combs are the leaders and the
members taking part were: Judy
Taylor. Jackie Smith, Donna Combs,
Vlviam Durham , Leland Workman
and Phyllis Workman.

Other 4-H members and leaders
attending the 3-day conference re-
port a variety of activities, both
educational and recreational. The
county home economics and live-
stock .fudging teams took part in the
state contest on Wednesday and the
Sip & Snip, 4-H club led by Mrs.
Rita Kelly ana Mrs. Neva Bray
entered the talent contest division
Tuesday evening.

AX RAINBOW MEETING

Mrs. J. F. Stehley, Carol Sue
Stehley, Linda and Patty Wommer
are attending the Rainbow con-
vention at Gand Junction.

State Play Contest
Won By 4-H Club
From Routt County

Amis Begins Work Monday;

Rabbit Ears Opens Sep tember 1
Amis Construction begins work

officially Monday, June 22 on the
final road bed excavation of Rabbit
Ears pass with an opening date of
around the first of September,
Harry Demarest, district engineer,
reported this week.

Demarest said that Amis has
about 30 per cent of the road bed
excavation left to do which will
entail the moving of about 600,000
cubic yards of dirt and rock.

'As soon as Amis is through work-
ing, the Rabbit Ears road will be
open to through traffic," Demarest
said.

Carl Hill of Greeley will start to
work June 24 on the sub-baso, sur-
facing and paving. Demarest said.

Hill will begin on the west end
of the pass and work towards the
top. They will crush gravel at a
site near U. S. 40 by the Nefzger
ranch, Demarest stated.

If the weather holds good the
paving should be finished some time
in the late fall.

Total cost of the construction of
the Rabbit Ears road will be ap-
proximately $4 million. The road
improvements cover 7K miles which
makes the cost per mile around

S450.0OO. Demarest said. The aver-
age highway cost is about $100,000
per mile, but due to the rough
terrain and three lanes the cost
was increased.

The highway was shortened by
two miles and some 70 curves were
taken out. leaving only 16 curves,
all of which are no sharper than 8%
degrees, Demarest said.

The opening of Rabbit Ears win
mark one of the most modern
mountain passes in the country. Its
scenic beauty and ease of driving
will do much to stimulate travel to
this part of the state.

Little League Baseball Play

Now Underway with Four Teams

Future Babe Ruths

The Little League got underway
last week with four teams ready to
battle it out for baseball suprem-
acy.

Each of the teams will play 18
games and the regular season will
end Aug. 13. Games are played each
Tuesday and Thursday, with the
first game starting at 6:30 p.m. and
the second one at 8 p.m.

Any game that is rained out will
be played on Sunday afternoon or
at the end of the regular season.

There still is room for more
players and any boy from 8 to
12 years of age who is interested
in playing baseball is asked to get
in touch with any member of the
Klwanis club or one of the team
managers and sign up.

On games of Juno if the scores
were Indians 5, Dodgers 1; Yan-
kees 8, Cardinals 1. On June 11 the
scores were Indians 15, Cardinals
2; Dodgers 11, Yankees 8.

The schedule for the remainder
of the season follows:

Teusday, June 23—Dodgers vs.
Yankees ; Cardinals vs. Indians.

Thursday, June 25—Indians vs.
Yankees ; Dodgers vs. Cardinals.

Tuesday, July 7—Indians vs.
Dodgers; Cardinals vs. Yankees.

Thursday, July 9—Indians vs.
Cardinals ; Yankees vs. Dodgers.

Tuesday, July 14—Cardinals vs.
Dodgers; Yankees vs. Indians.

Thursday, July 16—Yankees vs.
Cardinals; Dodgers vs. Indians.

Tuesday, July 21—Dodgers vs.
Yankees; Cardinals vs. Indians.

Thursday, July 23—Indians vs.
Yankees; Dodgers vs. Cardinals.

Tuesday, July 28—Indians vs.
Dodgers; Cardinals vs. Yankees.

Thursday, July 30—Indians vs.
Cardinals; Yankees vs. Dodgers.

Tuesday, Aug. 4—Cardinals vs.
Dodgers; Yankees vs. Indians.

Thursday, Aug. 6—Yankees vs.
Cardinals; Dodgers vs. Indians.

Tuesday, Aug. 11 Dodgers vs.
Yankees; Cardinals vs. Indians.

Thursday, Aug. 13—Indians vs.
Yankees; Dodgers vs. Cardinals.

The importance of the Little
League in its youth program is
shown by tho recent' proclamation
issued by President Eisenhower. He
said:

Whereas the year 1959 marks tho
Twentieth Anniversary of Little
League Baseball; and

Whereas Little League Baseball
has contributed much to a wider
interest in the game and encour-
aged our young people to direct
their energies in heatlhful, com-
petitive team sports: and

Whereas participation In this
sport by boys—and by their adult
leaders—has helped to develop a
feeling of fair play, community
spirit and respect for the disci-
pline of roles and decisions; and

Whereas the Congress, by House
Concurrent Resolution 17, agreed to
June 1, 1959, has authorized and re-

quested the President to proclaim
the week beginning the second Mon-
day in June of each year as Na-
tional Little League Baseball Week,
in recognition of the national and
community benefits resulting from
Little League activities:

Now, Therefore, I, Dwlght D.
Elsenhower, President of the United
States of America, do hereby pro-
claim the week beginning the sec-
ond Monday in June of 1959, and
the weok. beginning the second
Monday in June of each succeeding
year, as National Little League
Baseball Week.

And I invite the people of the
United States to observe such week
each year in schools, parks, athletic
fields, and other suitable places
with appropriate ceremonies and
activities designed to further the
objectives of our national youth fit-
ness.

Noted Angus Breeder Buys

Big Ranch Near Steamboat
Lloyd Rudd of the Haystack An-

gus Ranch has purchased the Er-
nest Bridges ranch on Deep creek
and will take possession on Novem-
ber 1.

It is one of the largest live-
stock ranches in Western Colo-
rado and Is made up of 4300
acres of deeded land and 600
acres of leased land. It b ca-
pable of carrying more than
1,000 head of cattle.
The exact purchase price was not

made known but It is around the
quarter million dollar mark.

Mr. Rudd spent his boyhood in
Steamboat Springs and vicinity. He
is a nephew of E. E. Yount of
Steamboat.

While in the army he and an-
other member of his outfit worked
out a plan for an automatic cof-
fee vending machine that his been
immensely successful. The machine
is used in many large industrial
plants for dispensing coffee and it
also is used in many other loca-
tions where it is coin operated.

Several years ago Mr. Rudd pur-
chased a ranch near Longmont and

he also has a farm near Philadel-
phia, where he makes his head-
quarters. At the present time he
owns more than 600 purebred An-
gus cattle and has some of the
most famous bulls of that breed in
America today.

He plans to move his breeding
herd to Routt county and continue
to raise purebred Angus. Mr. Rudd
also has some of his Angus on
small ranches he owns in Twenty-
mile park.

Mr. Rudd Inspected ranches in
many parts of the country before
deciding this was the place most
suited to his needs in expanding
his purebred Angus business.

The sale was handled by James
B. Thompson of the Strout Realty
Co. in Steamboat.

Mr. and Mrs. Bridges came to
Routt county from Lamar several
years ago and have carried on a
successful cattle raising business,
Mr. Bridges will retain his herd of
Herefords and plans to continue to
make his home In this area, and
continue operations on a smaller
scale.

The whopping big reduction In
valuation for taxation purposes
granted railroads operating in Col-
orado Is going to be a severe blow
to the tax situation in Ryutt county.

The Colorado Tax Commission
that fixes values on all railroads
and public utilities last week made
the valuation cut and said it was
due to decreased earnings. On no
other class of property or business
are earnings considered when fix-
ing valuations..

The Denver Sc Rio Grande oper-
ates 90 miles of track in Routt
county and the value of the entire
system is pro-rated to the counties
on a mileage basis.

The cut, if allowed to stand, will
mean a loss of $208,640 valuation
in Routt county. In two years time
the railroad valuation in Routt
county has been lowered $362,080.

It might mean a higher tax levy
in both county and school districts
as there apparently is no other way
to make up tho loss in valuation.

This year the county also
faces the loss of about a half
a million In valuation as a re-
mit of the abandonment of
the Colorado-Utah mine at Mt
Harris and the Keystone mine
at Oak Creek.

The valuation of the Denver &
Rio Grande as it was certified by
the tax commission now is $3 ,231 ,-
380. In 1958 the valuation was
$3,490,020 and in 1957 it was $3 ,-
643,460.

The Denver & Rio Grande is one
of the best paying railroads in the
nation and it has piled up substan-
tial net profits in the past two
years.

The Tax Commission lowered
the valuation of the Yampa Valley
Electric Assn. from $602,780 to
$596,400. The Telephone Co valua-
tion was increased from $116,340 to
$122,780.

County assessors have been In
conference and are discussing
means of resisting the reduced val-
uations for the railroads but a def-
inite plan of action has not yet
been decided.

County Tax Picture Dims

As State Cuts Rail Value

Business definitely is en the
upturn in Steamboat Springs
and the rest of Colorado, it is
known by figures released this
week by the University of Colo-
rado's Bureau of Business Re-
search .

Employment in the Steam-
boat Springs area was reported
up 2 percent from March and
14.7 percent over the previous
April.

Bank debits were up 19.6 per
cent from April of last year
and up 6.8 percent from the first
four months of 1958.

Electric power consumption
was recorded at 510,000 kilo-
watt hours. This was an in-
crease of 17.8 percent over April
1958 and up 14.3 percent from
the like four months period of
last year. Residential building
permits were up 84.1 percent
over the first four months of
1958.

Business looks good in Colorado
this year, according to the Univer-
sity of Colorado's Bureau of Busi-
ness Research.

"All business indicators, with the
exception of fuel production, show
favorable gains for the month of
April as compared with the same
month of 1958—and with the like
period last year," the bureau month-
ly magazine, Colorado Business Re-
view, reports in the May Issue.

Colorado's population has boomed
more than 29 percent during the
past eight years fcr a total of 1 ,711 ,-
000 persons as of - last July, the Re-
view continues. Percentage-wise,
Adams and Jefferson counties show
the largest gains, 128.9 and 101.1
percent respectively.

"Other counties experiencing
healthy gains are Arapahoe with a
42,900 actual Increase, or 82.3 per-
cent , and El Paso with a 74.5 per-
centage gain for 55 ,000 additional
persons," the publication reports.
Denver gained the greatest number
of people, 109,300, for a population
Increase of 26.3 percent over 1950.

Bank debits, demand deposit ac-
counts, in Colorado totaled $7 ,410, -
287,000 for the first four months of
this year , for an 11.9 percent gain
from the Fame period a year ago
and a gain of 16.2 percent from
April 1958.

Retail trade in March Increased
15 percent from the Drevious March
as compared with the nation's 10
percent gain over last year. During
the three-month period Colorado
registered a 7.4 percent rise from
1958.

Close to 47,000 persons rushed to
the Rockies In Colorado during
April. This figure compares with
about 42,600 for the previous April,
and constituted an 8.1 percent In-
crease from the January-April per-
iod of 1958.

"Both non-farm and farm em-
ployment rcse over April of 1958,
showing 4.1 percent and 1.1 percent
gains respectively," according to
the magazine. "Although the num-
ber of persons unemployed was 22,-
890, this still constituted a 305 per-
cent decrease from that of April
1958."

Colorado also registered gains in
construction, 16.1 percent; livestock
receipts, 22 percent; average weekly
earnings, 6.8 percent and life In-
surance sales, 19 percent, over the
previous April . The only decline,

that of 3 percent, appeared in fuel
production.

Business Good

In This Area,

Report Shows

County Clerk Cecil Rorex will

Join other eonutv cleric f̂ the

state in Denver this weekend to
resist the plan of the State to take
over all driver "lamination'' .

The State Revenue department
has notifi ed several counties that
starting July 1 all drivpr examina-
tions will be conducted by the
state and taken away from county
clerks. Th\* will not be new in many
counties, but in most the county
still is in charg" of the examina-
tions.

Jefferson county commissioners
have directed the county attorney
to check to see If legal action Is
possible to stop the state from
moving in.

It will mean a loss of revenue to
the counties as at present the exam-
ination fee of $2 has been going
11.50 to the county and 50 cents to
the state. Under the new plan the
$2.25 fee will all go to the state.

County Clerks
Fighting Plan

On Driver Test

The Lions club will attempt to
sponsor a summer band program
again this year. A meeting will bo
held In the band room at school
next Tuesday at 8 p.m. It Is hoped
to have more adult band members
and all who can play musical in-
struments are asked to attend the
Tuesday meeting.

The band concerts last year were
a bis? success and brought many
people to town for the regular per-
formances.

Summer Band
Being Planned
By Lions Club

Ralnh Waceoner and Homer Col-
lins of Steamboat left Thursday for
the annual convention of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars In Walsen-
burg. They will be Joined Friday by
Ralph Hinkson of the Harbor Hotel.

They will se»k to obtain the 1960
state convention of the VFW for
Steamboat Springs. Thev have been
assured of much support and a nre-
limlnarv s'irvev has shown there
are ample accommodations here for
tho convention.

Seek Convention
Of VFW in 1960
For Steamboat

.TosTm Klo^ko, Onk Crpek, and
BornV Smith of Trronas were
pro dilated from Colorado State
r<i'iw» June 3 with de^reps of
bachelor of prts with life teaching
fertt floitp * PlnNcn is the son of
n*>s. Wnnda S'^bko and he received
his decree in Phvsi"al Fdwation.

Miss Rf.1th is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Smith. She re-
vived her degree in Home Eco^om-
lea.

The degrees were conferred at the
commencement by Dr. William R.
Poss. president of the co'leee. Stu-
dents from 28 states, including the
new state of Hawaii , were represent-
ed in the eraduating class. Canal
7OPP and Thailand, also were rep-
resented.

Slobko, Smith
Receive
Teaching Degrees

Routt county was well represented
at the statewide sewing contest
judging held In Denver on June 5.

Helen Sherrod of Steamboat plac-
ed first in modeling and Bobby
Raye Cross of Hayden was third in
sewing.

There were 1134 garments Judged
in Denver, Routt county entrants
rated high on sewing ability but
fell down on points In the picking
of materials for their exhibits.

The Grange believes surpluses are
caused by under-consumption, not
by over-production, and the sewing
contest is one way devised to help
decrease the surplus.

The National Grange has now
launched a baking contest to help
decrease the food surplus.

Helen Sherrod
Is Winner In
Grange Contest

The Struble family is pictured here as they were honored
as "Tourist of the Week" in Salina, Kansas. They were treat-
ed to a free overnight stop as guests of the Salina Chamber
of Commerce. From left : Mrs. Roy H. Struble, Mr. and Mrs.
Struble and sons, Kent 2% and Bobby 7, and Winifred Young.

Water problems will be discussed
at a mass meeting to be held In

Craig on July 7. The meeting is be-
ing sponsored by the Craig Lion3
club, the Klwanis club, Elks and
Chamber of Commerce.

The following day the members
of the Water Conservation Board
will hold their regular July meet-
ing in Craig and will be taken on
a tour of the proposed Juniper
dam site and the Savery and Slater
dams.

Representatives of the Bureau of
Reclamation and officials from Wy-
oming and Utah will be present at
the two meetings.

The two prospective reclamation
projects at Juniper and Savery-Po t
Hooks will be urged as necessary
for the orderly development of the
uppeT Colorado river basin.

Colorado is Interested In both
projects and Utah has shown in-
terest In the Juniper dam as most
of the land to be Irrigated would
be In that state. The Savery-Pot
Hooks project would provide wa-
ter for lands In both Colorado and
Wyoming.

Ed C. Johnson, former senator
and governor and at present Up-
per Colorado River Basin Commis-
sioner, will be at the meeting. He
long has meen a proponent of the
Juniper project as one of the most
Important developments that can
be made in the state.

Water Problems To Be Discussed

At Meeting In Craig On July 7

A large group turned out to help
the Routt County Council fix-up
and paint the inside of the Exhibit
Hall at the Fair Grounds.

Those from the County Agent's
office were Buck Taylor, Dick Pal-
mer and Peggy Hendricks.

Home Demcnstratlon club mem-
bers and husbands, were: Hazel
Wheeler, Doris Huffstetler , Buford
Huffstetler, Erma Fish, and Mr.
Fisk, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Klumker,
Rose Flanders, Ethel Daveson, Calla
-Appel. Chris Fetcher and Murrel
and Gertie Carver.

The painting was not all finished
and any club that can donate any
time to help finish this project can
call the County Council President
Gertie Carver, 09-R11.

The 4-H members who assisted In
repairing the exhibit hall were
Peggy and Bobby Dorr, Aaron Huff-
stetler, Mike Flanders, John and
Ann Hoelscher, Dovie Mae Watts,
Dick, Tony and Kelly Klumker and
Dolores Maljala.

Others helping were Chuck Ful-
ton, county commissioner. and
George Simonton, Fair Board mem-
ber.

Clean-up, Paint-up
Project Underway
At Exhibit Hall

Two Small Fires In Forest

Show Great Blaze Danger
With two small fires in the for-

est last wekend , Keith Knutson,
Forest Service staff assistant , warns
that the woods are extremely dry
for this time of the year and that
extreme caution should be exercised.

Thursday, June 11, a small fire
was started by a fisherman in Hin-
man park on the Elk river. This
fire started on the river bank and
worked itself up near a timber
stand before it was brought under
control by Forest service crews,
Knutson said.

Sunday a lightning caused fire
started north of the Hahns Peak
reservoir which burned about a
quarter acre before it was brought
under control by persons from Col -
umbine. Lynn Jones from the For-
est Service did finaL clean up work
to make sure the fire was extin-
guished, Knutson said.

Kntuson remarked that the For-
est Service was burning slash on
cut over areas on the Arahapo For-
est which was the reason for all
the smoke in the forest between
Steamboat and Berthoud pass.

Until we get a good general rain,
Knutson said, there will have to be
extereme care while smoking and

having camp fires In wooded areas.
Monday full work crews were put

on for the summer with Forestry
students from all over the United
States making up the bulk of the
crews.

Ono of the crews will take an In-
ventory of all the recreation possi-
bilities of the forest in this area.
This is part of a nation-wide sur-
vey by the government which set up
a Recreation Resources Review
commitee to study all the poten-
tial recreation facilities in the
United States.

A timber crew will be estimating
tho amount of timber available for
future sales, Knutson said. This
crew will be under the supervision
of Richard Fletcher who just grad-
uated from Coloardo State Univer-
sity at Fort Collins. Fletcher moved
here with his wife and threo chil-
dren.

Another crew working out of the
Steamboat office will be the engi-
neering crew which will do survey
work this summer.

Other crews will be from the dif-
ferent districts and will clean camp
grounds, maintain trails and fences,
Knutson said.

The trip through Salina, Kansas,
held some anxious moments for
Philip Struble and his family.

Phil, his wife Donna, and sons
Babby and Kent were waved to the
curb by an officer of the law while
traveling on U. S. 81 by-pass
through Salina.

Their anxiety turned to smiles
when they found out they had been
chosen as "Tourist of the Week"
and vere guests of the Salina
Chamber of Commerce.

They were treated to overnight
lodging, evening meal, and their
car was washed, greased and filled
with gas. The also received free
passes to the movie and tickets to
the Indian Burial Ground.

Phil said later, "This beats get-
ting a ticket for speeding."

Also traveling with the Struble
family was Phil's mother, Mrs. Roy
Struble, and his aunt, Winifred
Young.

Struble Family
Picked As

"Tourist of Week"

The 32nd annual Cowboys'
Roundup staged by the local
American Legion post has every
prospect of being one of thr
best in the long history of thi
event.
There will be many features for

the Roundup to be hold Friday and
Saturday, July 3 and 4. George
Cook, chairman of the event, said
this week that running horses will
be here from several Colorado
points, Wyoming and Utah.

Tough and onery bucking stock
will be brought in from Wyoming
and Cook says some of the best rid-
ing talent In the West will be here
to test the mettle of the twisting
broncs.

Jay Gentry of Meeker will fur-
nish the steers for the bulldogglng,
the Hayden Roping club will fur-
nish the calves and steers for rop-
ing.

The cattle for the cutting con-
test will be furnished by Frank
Stetson of Oak Creek.

The big parade will be held the
morning of July 4 and as usual this
colorful event will be featured by
many unusual floats as well as
scores of cowboys and cowgirls with
some of the finest horses In the
land as features.

The fireworks display Is in charge

of Leo Pick and a large assortment
of spectacular pieces will be fired to
give a real Fourth of July touch.

There will be flag raising
ceremonies each day and the
flag presented to Leo Hill Post
by former U. S. Senator and
Governor Ed Johnson will be
flown. This flag at one time
flew over the Capitol building
in Washington and Is a prized
possession of Leo Hill Post.
The one and a half mile pony

express race will open tho rodeo
events both days. The purse for this
event is $100 and in addition the
entrance money will be split 50, 30
and 20.

The half mile free for all horse
race will have a purse of $150 in

addition to the split of entrance
money.

There also will be a three-eighths
mile free for all and a quarter mile
cow horse race to enliven the rac-
ing program.

Bulldogglng, bareback and saddle
bronc riding are on the program
and as usual calf ropers and head
and heel ropers will take a promi-
nent part in the display of cow-
boy skills.

There will be dances on both
nights of July 3 and 4 and the
Greater Kastle shows will be here
with Carnival attractions to en-
liven the celebration.

Headquarters for the Legion com-
mittee In charge will bo at the Com-
munity room at the courthouse.

Top Competitors, Fast Horses

Mean Broncs to Star at Rodeo

Pat Harvey, graduate of the
school of music of North Texas
State College, will present a pro-
gram of piano music at the Metho-
dist church Sunday at 8 p.m. Fat
is a niece of Zelma Harvey and is a
frequent summer visitor in Steam-
boat.

Everyone is Invited to attend the
program.

Enrichment Hour
jProgram Sunday

Suzanne Norton Jones of Roswell,
New Mexico, will judge at the
Northwest Colorado Horse Show,
August 9, Steamboat Springs. For
four days preceding the show, she
will have a class in schooling west-
ern horses at Perry-Mansfield camp.
For tw days following the show, she
will teach the new western forward
riding stock saddle techniques,
which wore introduced last summer
by Miss Elizabeth Shannon at
P-M.

Mrs. Jones Is an official Judge
and member of the American Horse
Show association and has judged in
nine divisions—Stock Horse, Equita-
tion for Hunt and Stock, Dressage,
Palomino, Polo, Hunter, Jumper
and Dressage, Parade. The shows
in which she has competed would
Include American Royal , Harrls-
burg, Toronto Winter, Chicago In-
ternational, Cow Palace, Mexico
City, Pine Oaks, Houston and oth-
ers in Texas, Oklahoma, Colorado,
Arizona and New Mexico.

She Is the New Mexico delegate
for the Horseman association and
director of breeding in Pecos Val-
ley Horseman.

Mrs. Jones was also one of the
three women eligible to compete for
the Prix of Nation team without
preliminary trial.

She has written articles for the
New Mexico Stockman and was re-
cently a member of the panel at
New Mexico State University, Las
Cruces, for the state convention of
Future Farmers and Horse Breed-
ers.

Noted Judge Will
Be Here For
Annual Horse Show

Cowbelles and

Stockgrowers

Picnic Sunday
The Routt County Stockgrowers

association and the Routt County
Cowbelles will observe Father's Day
next Sunday at a picnic in City
park here.

Beef will be the feature of the
meal as the Cowbelles have been
promoting Beof for Father's Day
for a number of years.

Each family will bring their own
Swiss steak, bread and a covered
dish for their own group.

The affair will start at 12:30 p.m.
and a large attendance is expected.

Arthur Hudspeth is president of
the Stockgrowers and Mrs. Ruby
Cook is president of the Cowbelles.

Speeding seemed to be the big
offense during the past week with
six tickets being Issued by law en-
forcement officers.

Alrick F. Begnoche , Sioux City,
Iowa, was fined $10 for going 35
in 25 mph zone by Ab Rltter ; Dor-
othy Carlson, Monterey, Calif., was
fined $10 for going 35 In 25 mph
zone; Chauncey Mankln, Steamboat,
was fined $15 for careless driving
on Lincoln ave. by Marvel Cary;
James Wither, Steamboat, was
fined $10 for falling to stop at a
stop sign; Virgil Dowell was fined
$10 for going 35 In 25 mph zone;
and Cary Henry of Englewood was
fined $15 for going 40 in 25 mph
zone.

All fines were set in Ben Dela-
hay's court.

Six Tickets
Issued
During Week

Rev. Ed Bollinger of Middle

Park, who got his start as a

gandy dancer on the Moffat

road and later started research

that led to his writing "Kails

that Climb," story of the build-

ing of the railroad. He is shown
as he came through Steamboat
last week, riding the railroad
to gather more tales about the
famous line.



What Causes Inflation?

Steaming Afong

When the Treasury seeks to pay higher
rate of interest on its obligations that is
furthering the economy. It will cost the tax-
payers about $3 billion a year additional in
interest and that is supposed to be good.
Three billion spent to relieve proverty and
suffering, assist schools, allow more home
building and development projects in the
West are labeled as strictly inflationary pro-
posals.

But the higher interest rates will effect
everyone who is forced to borrow money to
stay in business. A few will benefit in an im-
mense degree and the great majority will
suffer.

But with the colored news that is diffus-
ed from official sources and gobbled up by
news magazines and large newspapers of the
nation it would seem that inflation is a one
way street and caused only by those who
only desire a chance to survive in this hectic
age.

With Other Editors-
The TV programs depicting the

early days of the west show so many
men being killed it is surprising
that there were sufficient men left

i to tame the west. What awful stuff

j to be feeding the growing popula-
tion. Their Ideas of the history of
this country Is going to be a bit

! befuddled.—Las Animas Leader.

* * *
Much ado Is being made about

the first rocket delivery of mall,
about a hundred years after the
first run of the Pony Express. All

I very exciting, those figures which
i show how fast modern man can

j move. However, we didn't see any
time schedule for the time it took

' to drive a car through traffic to
take the mall to the paint of de-
parture or the time it took the post

| office to clear It and get it its des-
tination. Probably a little faster

1 Pony Express, at that.—Grand
tion Sentinel.

* • •
Probably the only reason that

worry kills more people than work
is because more people worry than
work.—Pagosa Springs Sun.

* • *
The present Elsenhower request for

I leaving the celling off the govern-
I ment borrowing is the last step In
!a road that the administration
jumped on when It started out sev-
en years ago.

Like the road to HeU, the Elsen-

hower administration professed only
good intentions when it gave the

I bankers an increase in the govern-
ment bond rate at the first of its
administration. ,

President Elsenhower had evi-
dently learned from President

. Truman that you don't win friends
and influence bankers by keeping
down the interest rates. That's one
of the things President Truman in-
sisted on doing; President Elsen-
hower reserved the trend.

Now, on the heels of a declaration
that the steelworkers shouldn't be
asking for a raise, the President
asks for an end to the ceiling of
4% percent Interest on the national
debt.

It is little consolation that at
this stage of the game, Congress
can do little but comply. The ad-
ministration has managed the econ-
omy down the High-interest path

j until nobedy could halt the head-
' long plunge.

If President Elsenhower can read
history, it will give him little com-
fort that we are repeating the story

( of the Herbert Hoover administra-
tion in regard to fiscal policies.

"Raise that interest rate."
"Hold down wages."
It all sounds fine when you give

it as a part of a sermon against in-
flation and sin.

I But that way lies national disas-
ter—depression.—Aurora Star.

Hahns Peak

The Hahns Peak Civic and So-
cial club held Its first meeting of
the season Saturday evening. Elec-
tion of officers was held and Mrs.
Betty Randle was elected presi-
dent. Mrs. Betty Fulton is vice pres-
ident, and Mrs. Ida Hurd Is secre-
tary-treasurer. Mrs. Russell Whlt-
mer won the Indian rug and Carol
Lodwick won the serape.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Murray, Mrs.
Addle Lawless, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Henry, Mrs. Betty Randle, Lloyd
Harris and Jarvis Harris enjoyed a
fish fry together Monday evening.

Mr. Qualey has moved his sheep
into the Hahns Peak basin.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Murray and Mrs.
Addle Lawless were luncheon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Henry
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Henry made
a business trip to Craig Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Johnson
moved their cattle from the Kelton
to the Bootjack Thursday.

Harold Strong was a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Bedell at lunch
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wilson and
a friend from Denver spent a few
days at the Washburn cabin last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bedell were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Be-
dell Sunday.

John Cahompio of Sheridan,
Wyo., visited his grandfather, Har-
old Strong, last week.

Lloyd Harris and Jarvis Harris
were supper guests or Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Henry Sunday evening.

Harold Strong returned to his
home in Denver Monday.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Lockhart at their cabin here
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Lock-
hart I, Glnny, Herble and Robblo
n, of Craig, and Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Carver, Lynn Kathy and Mike
from Helper, Utah.

The Hahns Peak Civic and Social
club has obtained a beautiful sign
to be hung by the "Giant." This
sign tells about the "Giant," what
it is, etc.

Selects Officers

For Coming Year
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BEEF for FATHER'S DAY

(COLORADO BEEF, THAT IS)
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One of o series of ad vert isements prepared in the interes t of the Peop le of Colorado by the State Advert isin g and Publicity Committee.

Our mouth is watering, too. We're happy to jo in the Colorado Cowbelles in this suggestion

Of "BEEF FOR FATHER'S DAY"

Routt County Stockgrowers Assn. Routt County National Bank Routt County Cowbelles
Member FDIC
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Call it cooperation—workin g together ¦

Or old-fashioned courage and enter- |j L̂ -j
prise. It's stilj the backbone of our \
rural electric system. I

ELECTION OF THREE BOARD MEMBERS
—Outstanding display of Madison electric cooking

equipment.
—Door prizes: Mixers, Frypans, Sauce pans, Clocks, Iron
—Refreshments
—Outstanding Speaker: F. R. Carpenter. Topic: Yampa

Valley in 1960.

Saturday, June 20, 1959 — 2:00 P. M.
Grade School Auditorium - Steamboat Springs

Yampa Valley Electric Ass'n. Inc.
Serving Too With

LIGHT HEAT POWER
To report fallen lines, damaged pole* or interrupted

*errlce phone 171 or 98. day*. Nlfhta phone 245 or 893

1958 BUICK SUPER HARDTOP
Very Low MUare; Like New

1958 CHEVROLET 2295
Bel-Aire Hardtop

1957 CHEVROLET 2095
Bel-Atre, Power Brakes

1955 JEEP PICKUP TRUCK 1495

1955 CHEVROLET 1295
Bel-Aire Hardtop

MANY MORE CHOICES NOT LISTED

BASH MOTORS
Phone 460

¦̂¦¦¦¦¦ ¦̂¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ M

A large group from Steamboat
Springs is attending the statewide
meeting of Rainbow for Girls at
Grand Junction this weekend.

Mrs. Marshall Nay left today with
Mary Nay. Linda Norris, Barbara
Harris. Neda Williams and Mrs.
Donald Wither for the meeting. Mrs.
Wither will attend a high school
class reunion while in Grand Junc-
tion.

Many Attending
Rainbow Meeting

Sidney News

Mrs. Lloyd Ralston and son Grant
arrived this week for a two weeks'
stay with relatives here. Mr. Ral-
ston and tho older boys will arrive
at the end of the month and will
be here during the rodeo celebra-
tion. They came from Pendleton,
Ore., to Denver by plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Stonebrink

j enjoyed a Sunday drive in the

I Snake River area .

Otis Andrew .:rove to Morrison
Ion Sunday, taking Calvin Andrew
l and Gerald Campbell to the State
i Farmers Union camp. A group of
five young Sidney local members
from the TYout Creek area wore
taken to the same camp by Mrs.
Perley Green.

Parents and their Parmer Union
young folk are again reminded of
the county P. U. camp beginning
June 25 on Elk river. All registra-
tion should be in by next Monday,
June 22. Children who are active
members of the Sidney local group
will have all their camp fee paid
except the 50c Insurance feo. Chil-
dren whose parents are members
of this local but the youngsters are
not active in junior work will pay
two dollars of the total four dollar
fee . Children of non-members are
welcome to attend and will pay the
full four dollar camp fee. Ages

eight through 14 may attend the
three-day camp.

The Cow Creek community group
will sponsor a dance at the com-
munity hall this Saturday night,

June 20, with music by the PPA or-
chestra . Ladies are asked to bring
cake or sandwiches.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Slgfusson.
who have been in Colorado Springs
for the past several months, expect
to rotum to Iceland this summer
to make their home. It is hoped
that return to a lower altitude will
benefit his health.

Ralstons Visit

Friends Here
i

Films taken in India on a six
week visit were shown by Miss Por-

: tia Mansfield at the Ladles Night
meeting of the Klwanis club Mon-
day. She also showed "Easy in the
Saddle," taken at Perry-Mansfield

1 
school and also gave a short history

! of the famous camp.

Ray Doc Vowell, Denver Klwan-
ian and an engineer for Hendrle 8t
Bolthoff. was a guest.

Office lamps, all sizes and

I shapes. Come see us today,

j The Pilot.

Portia Mansfield

Takes Kiwanians

; On World Trip
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Pat Brown, California's new governor, is
pushing through some ambitions plans for
development of that state. He also has re-
fused to trim his sails and risks being put in
the "big spender" class for his water pro-
gram.

He is instisting the Legislature approve
his 20-year program for construction of
dams, storage reservoirs, aqueducts and ca-
nals to transport water from northern Cal-
ifornia into the water short areas of the
San Joaquin valley and southern California.

The plan calls for the expenditure of some
$1,750,000,000 in the next 20 years. It points
up Governor Brown as a man with big ideas
and certainly his realization that water is
the life blood of the entire state and its
growth and development is worthy of proise.

The Feather River plan also might take
some of the heat off the upper Colorado river
basin states and stop some of the tugging
and fighting by California to obtain most of
the water of the Colorado river.

Pat Brown Has Convictions

Vice President Richard Nixon was in
Denver this week to attend a number of
events including a meeting of Young Repub-
licans of the ration. He is running for the
presidency a mile a minute and looking over
his shoulder at another man who under-
stands something about public relations—
Governor Nelson Rockefeller of New York.

While Nixon has been campaigning
steadily for quite a few years and has lined
up many of the party leaders, he hears dis-
turbing rumblings from the Rockefeller
camp.

Many of the progressive leaders are dis-
trustful of Nixon and are yearning to put on
a full sized revolt if he thinks he can go to
the national convention next year and re-
ceive the nomination on a silver platter. Un-

til the elections last fall there was not a cloud
on the horizon and then there sprung into
prominence that young upstart of a Rocke-
feller to show that he had some vote getting
ability, a lot of ideas and the courage of his
convictions.

Rockefeller pushed through a tax pro-
gram in New York state that makes the Colo-
rado tax plan look minor. But he stuck with
his guns, even when advised by many to
play it cosy. But he knows enough about
finances and a sound financial structure to
go up against the blaze, and he made friends
by sticking with his convictions.

He is not a trimmer, or trying to be all
things to all men, like the present vice presi-
dent , who probably will have to go to the
convention without Checkers, his main prop
in one previous campaign.

Don't Sell Nelson Short



FLY GULCH NEWS

Nine members attended the reg-
ular meeting; of the Home Arts club
at 8 pan. Friday evening at the
club house. Following the regular
business routine reports of commit-
tees and achievement day were dis-
cussed. Edyth Snowden and Leona
Ovcrmeyer gave a brief report of
the state convention and will re-
port back at a later date when Mrs.
Roy Cross of Hayden can help out,
as she was one of tho delegates.
The hostesses, Mrs. Leo Robinson
and Mrs. Bill Sherrod , served de-
licious refreshments.

Yes, we have a model and a styl-
est in our community as Helen
Sherrod won first place in styling
at the Orange sewing contest held
In Denver June 5, and Bobby Raye
Cross placed third in sewing, All
four girls who entered the contest
placed high in sewing and model-
ing. We of this community are
proud of all entries from Routt
county.

Mrs. Oral Myers arrived in
Steamboat to visit with her many
old time friends and also to attend
to business.

The Home Arts club will serve
the Pieper and Werner dinner Sat-
urday at 12 noon at the club house.

There will be a pink and blue
shower on June 25 at the REA audi-

torium from 2 to 4 pan. In honor
of Mrs. Gene Cullen. Anyone who
wishes to attend may do so.

Judy Kay, Bobby Raye and Con-
ny Cross have been sewing this
past week at the home of the lead-
er, Mrs. Bill Sherrod. LaRue
Mosher and the Ellis girls are also
finishing up tho 4-H work.

Clean-up day at the seed house
on June 21. Bring your lunch and
plan a big day's work.

The Junior Reserves will meet at
City park Friday at 3 pjn.

Reservation for camp at the seed
house must be made by June 22.

Nine Attend

Home Arts Club The Seventh-day Adventist Vaca- !
tion Bible school wlU be held in
the church—north 12th street and
Boulevard—each week-day morning
from 9 to 11:45 beginning on June
22 until July 2.

Songs, stories and lessons from
the Bible on the subject of God's
Noble Heroes will be conducted.
There will also be periods for out-
side games and for crafts.

All children between the ages of
four and 14 are Invited to attend.

Get all your typing paper,
onion skin, second sheets at
The Pilot

Bible School
To Open Monday

Ranchotel
Six Miles West of Steamboat on U. S. 40

announces

A SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
—•—

Starting Sunday, June 21, we will serve a
Special Sunday Dinner

for your dining pleasure

—•—

Enjoy a delicious and leisurely meal in the pleasant
atmosphere of "The Candlelight Room"

—•—

There's always fun for the family at River • bend
Come early and enjoy a swim in our new heated pool.

—•—

Happy Father's Day

^^^^ 
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By MRS. MARK WILLIAMS

Community Baptist Church
Rev. Harold Hood, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Worship Service.
6:30 p. m.—Young People.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Service.
7:30 p. m —  Wednesday Prayer

New Daughter
Rev. and Mrs. Harold Hood are

the parents of a baby daughter,
born at the Steamboat hospital last
week, named Qerri Leo. Mrs. Hood
is still confined to the hospital.

New Son
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Iacovetto of

Tabernash are the parents of a son,
born at the Granby hospital. Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Iacovetto of Phlpps-
burg are the great-grandparents.

Attends Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Guido Rossi were

called to Denver by the death of
a brother-in-law. Mrs. Rossi stayed
in Denver and Mr. Rossi came home
Thursday to attend the funeral of
his cousin, Leo Rossi, on Friday.

Mrs. Gerald Cox left Friday aft-
ernoon for Denver where she flew
back to her home in Chula Vista,
Calif. She was called here by the
death of her brother, Leo Rossi.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lee and
daughter Beverly return home on
Thursday from a vacation In Wis-
consin and other states.

Mrs. Ted Morgan entertained
with a surprise party honoring Mr.
Morgan on Wednesday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dunn, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Rider, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carr
and several others were guests. Ice
cream, cake and coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harrington
of the Genessee Fur Farms near
Golden and Jimmy Goggins of Den-
ver were guests of Mrs. Mark Wil-
liams Jr. Tuesday night and Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Harrington Is Mrs.
Williams sister and Jimmy Gog-
gins a nephew-

Mrs. H. F. Lee and Beverly and
Arthur Brand shopped In Steam-
boat Saturday.

Mrs. Amy Frost is here visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mengee.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tommy Goggins,
Jimmy and Mary Ann of Denver
came over Saturday evening to visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Williams Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ault and
daughters of Rochester , N. Y., vis-
ited with Mrs. Mark Williams Jr.
and Sr. Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mi's. Jim Carr and Rich-
ard drove to Burns to visit rela-
tives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Edgar and
Ronny were visitors in Craig Sat-
urday.

Miss Carma Coyner of Granby
visited her father , Leo Coyner , dur-
ing her vacation from the telephone
office there.

Leo Sain don and Mark Williams
Jr. came home for two days from
their job in Denver. They returned
to Denver Tuesday. Mrs. Mark Wil-
liams Jr. returned with them to
Denver for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Iacovetto of
Denver spent the weekend visiting
at the Sam Iacovetto home.

The Texas Co. drilling outfit Is
all set up and drilling at the lo-
cation on Oak creek near the new
road being built southwest of
Phippsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lee and Bev-
erly went to Tabernash Sunday to
p:ck up their dog which they left
there with her brother during their
vacation .

Get stencils , duplicating
¦nk , cabon paper at The Pilot.

PHIPPSBURG
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NEW CENTURY DICTIONARY! - 
Mul "̂" «-W%r wBe Kir* and itop ay our Premium Board ana #,)$_ M j r  fl's- - *  !j

• 

.. , , set Skylark'! Tableware ordor blanks. 
w ' Mm M *0 mf

Hurry, this is your last chance to got copies of the new

Century Dictionary and its binders. Offer ends Sat., June 

20th. All 15 sections and binders are available at your |- - , 
THICK SUCED Hormel and Rodeo €\€%,t

Safeway Store this week. Section No. 1 25c with a $2.50 &K «fe £* A Btt Brands, Lean Selected Slices Slowly, %£%Sjf*'

Btf«a Hln Thoroughl y Cured and Smoked to a M B
purchase. Sections 2 thru 15 89c and each part of the two akW Wl V t̂tW m B Perfection. Price Reduced. 2 IB. PKG. mw

part binder 89c. Don't miss out on this, opportunity. gma m ijfjsx m̂tJk X̂ m̂vmmW*'"

Chuck Roasts mSBm
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ e f̂cs 

USDA Choice Grade Beef. Cen- W
f

ll -̂v HSRR3RI MWjHWW CVQ ter Cuts , Well Trimmed of Ex- m 4fl% M 
^

F w<M| i WliWn*MM\ >^T̂  cessWaste. NoNeckCuts. Aged M fi«£ M $g^^^
PlCniC HaiTlS \_J J M £̂w 

for Tenderness . Any Size Cut. fi& ŷ 
î g

fgmtw ~̂-

Smokcd, PuUy Cooked, 6 toS | J^̂ aW, 
Pr'

C0 ReduCed - , lb- ^^

I" iB^̂ lJn Rolled Roasts > 83c
English Cut. USDA Choice Grade Beef. Well trimmed of Fat and Waste. Bone-

less, easy to carve. Aged for tenderness. All size cuts. A Top Treat for any

occasion. Reduced in price.

A "Ra'n King" Sprinkler... Yours Smoked Curetj Ham Cut$ 
4? 

^  ̂ f̂ ith Gold BOnCl StdlllDS 
National Brandi D.fatted , Derlnd, All Cut! Cry-O-Vae Wrapp.d. Top orad. oating all th« tlm*.

* fk  ̂ Full Shank Cut 5 to 7 lb,OV8rag.w,!9h,. b 49c
WSL Thli Sunbeam "Rain King" automatic lawn sprinklor It the aniwtr *° — ii j. .̂ Mf %

_K% r»U' lav/ n watering problemi for tho hot monthi ahead. With thli Fllll Blltt Cll t . . » ,L , L. n. 49C

g0^mm  ̂ ,p
'Mer you iu" *•' th* distanc ° and ,yps of ,pray wi,h on°

d;a'- 
a"ra

°*
B miH wi" ,p

JiMA T a
"
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!nclu.d!nB n!irrr Boneless Cut Portion,,. 3 n,, «««,« *.!««. n. 59c
V WBf parkwayt and wide lawns . . .  It givei deep saturation and the nwiiwi¥»ii "»¦ ¦ w > """ 2 lo 3 lot. average weight. m. »«

•-^_ Wl̂ m^^ heavy tteel base provent» tipping ovor. See thii end other garden n u 1/MII*»H/S Dnvtinn "iQr
^̂ "̂ ^̂ "̂̂  Itemi on page «9 of your Gold Bond Stomp Catalog. BUT? I\|1UCKI6 rOrTIOn 3 to 4 lbs. average weight. fc. "TC

Butt Round Portion 3 lo 4 »,, awog. w.,8)),. fc 49c
' 

ĵj |MQg|jj ri>̂ ^^^TJWBWBM ( Full Center Slices ,0 or. .a iw ib.. >b 99c

! C rental All HOC 5 Regular Shank Pieces , «to 2M lb, ib 29c
I ¦ VdllldlVU pO Cranberry Sauce .-^^ p.̂

Mat,

far .v,ry M.a, 
N
T 26c

i ' I Fancy. I

r I wMm WmiWmWiakJ . t J i - ¦ r . i ( Steamboat
i liy '̂3  ̂ I Large sizes of 

delicious Cantaloupe \ 
_, 

.»--
! I that are |ust right any time of day. ' , 

Ail prices In this ad good in Springs thru Sat., June 20, 1959

i I j Have them for ( 
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PeaCheS California, lb. IOC CllCUmberS lb. IUC We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.

ẐL 77 ~
Tx I Premium Saltines Sfr U 29c Margarine M̂ WM.

*™* .™-.. U* 29
C

¦jffl ^^Mi Coffee Cake
Wp  ̂ ' -'Hi Raipberry Filled Danith Variety

W If^MhiM % SBf 
CoU 

"SJJtS Star-Kist Tuna Chunk s,y.. I* 30c Orange Base Sun, ono •* 18c
»} $ 

p"ce 39c.) pkg. «4C

||JliaJil j tetoJ Chiffon Cake Coffee cho ,« . Sonborn M Z 72c French Dressing KT  ̂
8;; 35c

I 
duc.d.R ,̂.45c. .g». 

j spaghetti Dinner Kr0v, B«.d 
%
Z 28c Every woman's Family Circle i* 10c
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Rain Drops Waxtex Wax Paper Swift's Swift'ning Dash Detergent f-j||| Bros. Coffee
Water M 01. Op- A product lOOtl.lJrt A failure-proof all- J Ib. Jf\ For Auto- SSoi in 

Just aood Coffee
Conditioner. pkg ZOL from Northern. plcg. ^ZC purpoie .hortenlng. can / UL motic Wajher.. pkg. t̂UC 

goou soiree.

£72c
Toilet Tissue Rinso Blue Tide Detergent Comet Cleanser

2,b i AO
Northern Brand. Q roll 07_ Detergent. Gets 3 lb., 6 ot 77_ ride't In, 1 B>., 4oi. QO- With deep cleaning M«. 1 / .  con I I X/_
Snow Whlto. O pkg. t-l \*  dirt out fa.t. pkg. / / C  Dlrf. out. pkg. OOL Chlorinol. con I OL

J^̂ ^̂ S// Tk*l A.
Types Best of All— f lf S i S B s & i /  1*11111

Because It's Built Best of All ^^^ /̂ 
UW*

Come In and Test It for Your Self ĉ Jake Trade-Ins 

CAMPBELL MOTOR CO. Invites you to

*12>mi QJVWUGOLQ

QWWA Go>nM oj u i \  i
IK WOtlD'S MOST

The Ford ĝsnBJBBB gBBX KAOTIFUllT PtOPOETIONED CAII
Salaxie Town Victorlo /  

!
gg'

~ ^
m̂ Mpihs*.

m̂twmmmm Bfc ĝaB.^B ŝ^̂ d^̂ ^^

in success in savings in sense in style
Folks have been No big-size, big- Ford is built for The 69 Fords ere the
flocking to the 59 selling cars sell for so people. Ford's door world's moat beauti-
Forcl. Come see for little. Fairlane 500 openings are wider fully proportioned
yourself how our Fords are priced up ... Ford's seats are cars! Every clean-cut
terrific sales let us to $102.75 less than full-cushioned all the line says "Thunder-
give the most terrific anything comparable, way across . . . Ford bird"... every grace-
deals ever—in a with equipment most gives the most room ful contour aa.ym
brand-new Ford! people want. where it counts. "good taste"!

Come in—Cash in during ¦r#fr f̂l lPiNlrl iWi W
Dividend Days on the beautiful new ^ £̂r*m /i^' »'il lll '

p ¦ "¦

CAMPBELL MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FACTORY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER"

Steamboat Springs, Colo.



WANTAD RATES—Three cents a word per insertion
with a minimum charge of 50 cents. If wantads are charged
there is an additional cost of 25 cents. Wantad deadline
Wednesday noon.

FOR SALE

BED and SPRINGS, $25.; Frtgi-
daire, $15.; chest of drawers, $10.;

3 tires, tubes and rims, mounted,
8:70 x IS, like new, both for $30.
Phone 478-M or see at 123 Maple.

LOSE WEIGHT safely with newly
released Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only

88c at your drug store.

rX>R SALE—Batttrles lor all makes
of hearing aids. Camera Center.

1954 Westinghouse deluxe washer,
good condition. Rita Smith, phone

130-J.

FOR SALE—Rubber stamps for all
kinds of marking. Stamp pads and

lng at The Pilot.

TWO BEDROOM house, garage,
full basement, stoker furnace. See

or call Albert Selk, 431 7th St.

WANT A BOAT for fishing and
water skiing? 16 foot Inboard with

aH extras for sale. Call Chuck Lec-
kenby at 21.

WE BUY, sell and trade guns.
Bud's Sporting Goods.

DEPENDABLE FORD tractor , new
paint and tires, recently overhaul-

ed, equipped with buckrake. ditcher,
blade and chains. Phone 02-J3.

200 COLUMBIA sheep with Iambs.
Erwin Rodewald, Timber Lake,

Craig, Colorado.

FOR SALE—4-room house, all fur-
nished, electric stove and water

heater , gas heat, carpets, furniture.
Ail ready to move into. Priced to
sell. Frank Squire.

11 UNIT MOTEL. 3 singles, 4 dou-
bles. 4 triples, 8 kitchenettes, 4

garages. Corner location. On U. S.
40. Five-room living quarters for
owner. Everything in good condi-
tion. All furnishings and equipment
Included. $27,500. Terms. Strout
Realty. James B. Thompson.

SADDLES, bridles, chaps, rope, hal-
ters. For all your riding needs,

shop at Harwigs.

FOR SALE

BOOTS. Jeans, hats, western shirts
and blouses at Harwigs.

FOOR-ROOM modern house, part-
ly furnished, nine lots, plenty ol

out buildings. Call 33S-W.

33 USED SNOW tires, Size 7:50x14,
General, $10.00 each. Steamboat

Garage.

FOR SALE—House to me moved ox
torn down at once. Cheap. Royal

Rest Motel.

FOR SALE—Used typewriters
standard and portables. See them

at The Pilot.

FOR SALE—Five yearling purebred
Angus bulls. Vaughn Powell
017R4.

FOR SALE—J. B. Bassett and
Foeest household furnishings. Nu-

merous styles and designs. Prices
that cannot be equalled on the
western slops. Terms, trade. Roach
Appliance , Yampa, Colorado.

FOR SALE—Keivinator June Spe-
cial—Bis lift refrigerator , 1959

model, for only $239.00 and the big
roomy 15-ft. Keivinator freezer,
both 5-year warranty and lood
spoilage warranty, for only $299.00,
Take a look. Terms, trade, lowest
finance rates in Colorado. Roach
Appliance , Yampa , Colorado.

FOR SALE — One two-year-old
registered Hereford bull . Bob Gay.

, phone 03J11.

j FOR SALE—Two registered Here-
ford bulls, 'two years old. Ralph

j Hammond, Hayden , Colo.

i FOR SALE—Men 's cowboy boots,
size 9, R. S. Padgett , phone 475.

FOR SALE—New air cooler. Marvel
Cary, 194J.

, FOR SALE—1950 a*-ton GMC pick-
up. Good condition. Phone 692M.

| FOR SALE—Hand lawn mower,
good condition. Phone 385-W.

Western Lodge.

FOR SALE—6-room house, clean,
well with good water at back door.

7 lots, 3 buildings. Could be made
' into cabins. Located Hahns Peak.
, Shown by appointment only. Call
I Ed Russold . 637W , S t e a m b o a t
1 Springs, Colo.
I 
; FOR SALE—2-year-old purebred

Angus bull. Call Dean BrLinner,
Steamboat Springs, Colo., phone
04R2 or 04R5.

FOR SALE—4-room house, bath ,
garage, tool , coal and wood house,

outside dry • cellar. Fred Gill, 65
Logan St.

FOR SALE—One milk goat now
fresh and one weaner doe kid

from good milk stock. Mrs. Thorn-
ton Brown, nhone 017-R2.

LADIES' western skirts, western
pants, and shirts. Harwigs.

FOR SALE—2 registered Hereford
range bulls. 2 vears old. Lewis D.

Kemry. Phone 020-R3.

FOR SALE—1958 Fairlane Ford, 4-
door. Serial G 8EV-127091. Send

sealed bids to sheriff's office .
Steamboa t Springs.

FOUR-ROOM modern log cabin in
National Forest. C:mpletely fur-

nished. Built-in cabinets , bookcase ,
double steel sinks, shower, fireplace.
Lots of knotty pine pane'.ing. Near
best fishing sites. Immediate pos-
session. Priced at $5,000. Strout
Realty. James B. Thompson.

Illlllllllllllllll

FOR SALE—Small show case, $20.
Harwigs.

FOR SALE—1954 Chevrolet 2-door.
Excellent condition throughout .
Priced to sell. See at Ray's Texaco
or phone 40-J.

CENTENNIAL vests, ties, scarves
and souvenirs. Harwig 's.

ONE REGISTERED Hereford bull,
2 years old. Leroy Nefzger, phone

028-J2.

SIX-ROOM modern home, furnish-
ed. Two lots. Enclosed porch.

Built-in cabinets, 40-gallon water
heater. Shade trees and flowers.
Nice neighborhood. Separate work-
shop. Selling pTice $4,800. Only
$1,500 down. Hurry for this one.
Strout Realty. James B. Thompson.

FOR SALE—Just the thing for tak-
ing on a trip or while up in the

mountains fishing. The AEG Presl-
ien Shaver, no cord no plug,
maves anywhere , anytime, guaran-
teed one ful year. Come see this
imazing shaver at The Pilot.

USED FURNITURE, washers, gas
stoves and other items to choose

from. Terms. Phone ME 8-4578.
Roach Appliance , Yampa. Colorado.

FOR SALE—Full lino of Sealy box
springs, mattresses, studio, the

famous Sealy ptillman bed. bunk
beds, twins. Roach Appliances,
Yampa . Colo.

SEVEN ROOM home in excellent
condition. Two baths, stoker,

hardwcod floors , attached garage ,
landscaped. Washer, dryer, dish-
washer, disposal unit. Separate
three-room furnished rental unit.
Excellent location. Priced at $18 ,000.
Teims. Strout Realty. James B.
Thompson.

WANTED .

WANTED—Custom baling, alfalfa
or early hay, wire tie. Call or write

A. A. Tsdale, Yampa, ME 8-4547.

CUSTOM STEAM cleaning. Wag
"

goner Standard Service, phone
237 .

WANTED—Shoes to repair, harness
and saddle repair. Log Cabin

Shoe Shop, phone 481-R Earl and
Dorothy Poter.

WANTED—Oats, Rich Grain Co.,
phone 126.

WANTED— Ho-.'«e trailer to rent.
To be used as a guest house here

in Steamboat. S. W. Elberson, phone
376-NW.

TON and ONE HALF or two ton
truck converted into buck rake.

Phone 011-R11 , Ted Nifbeth, Oak
Creek.

AMBITIOUS BOY, 15 years old
wants wcrk on farm or ranch with

room and board. Call PYramid 4-
3120 collect or write Gary Higby. 182
N. Grant St., Littleton , Colorado. «

24 HOUR WRECKER service. Wag-
goner Standard Service, phone

237 or 542-R.

DIRT CONTRACTING. Experienced
in ditch work , dam construction,

read building and general contract-
ing. Estel Pelley, Craig, Colo., TA 4-
6283. t

100 PEOPLE to attend square dance
Friday, June 19 at high school

gym. Good outside callers.

WANTED — Corn tmultnK. Your ;
choice o* mine. Prompt and

rouiteous service . Hugh Brown
Yampa Valley Coai Co.. Ph. 157.

WANTED—Cows, hogs and ham-
burger bulls. Hi-Way Frozen Fooo

Lockers

WANTED—Bool:s and magazines to
b:nd. Bibles, Hymnals, records ;

be preserved by having them bound. -
Reasonable prices. Come see The
Pilot or call 21.

100 PEOPLE to attend square dance
Friday, June 19 at high schooi.

gym. Good cutside callers.

BOOKS and MAGAZINES to bind.
Bibles, Hymnals. Records can De

preserved by having them bound.
Reasonable prices. Come see The
Pilot or call 21.

REAL ESTATE WANTED. Phone ,
61.

WANTED—To buy a used platform
scale. Call office of Town Clerk ,

107.

WANTED—Back hoe work, dig
besfments or ditches. Will take

small cr large jobs. Norton Jacobs,
phone 012-J3.
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LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Bay mare with reached
mane. Ii found please notify Ray

Litchfield , Steamboat S p r i n g s,
phone OIOJII .

STRAYED—Black mare and pinto
gelding. River road to Sidney or

Cow Creek area. Betty Davia, phone
397-R.

MISCELLANEOUS

PIANO TONING, regulating, re-
pairing, rebuilding. Free estimates

Roy Tubbs, Yampa, Colo. Phone
ME 8-4590.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE^
Life — Fire — Auto and Farmers

Liability Insurance. V. O. Williams,
General Agent for Routt and Mof-
fat counties. For more information
phone Hayden 4801.

A TYPEWRITER Is an item that
you buy to last a life time. An

Olympia tyewriter is just such a
machine. Come see the Olympia at
the Pilot before you buy just any
typewriter. 90 days to pay or longer
terms can be arranged.

NEED RIDE from Denver afternoon
Juno 23. Mrs. Robert Searle.

phone 496.

MAN OR WOMAN to distribute
complete line of cigarettes, candy,

nut and gum through new auto-
matic merchandiser. No selling . We
will establish accounts for you if
yo.i wish. To qualify, party must
have car and cash capital of $400
to S1700 which is secured. Evcellent
rarnin«rs part time. Full time more.
Write P. O. Box 1055, Boise, Idaho.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—2 and 3 room apart-
ments, furnished and unfurnish-

ed, gas stoves, phone 249-M.

FURNISHED APARTMENT—Two
bedrooms, utilities furnished. R.

H. Hubbard, phone 111-J.

TYPEWRITERS & ADDINO ma-
chines. Tip Top Type. Shop. Phone

504-M, 58 Missouri, Steamboat.

ONE CABIN with 2 bedrooms; One
cabin with 1 bedroom, furnished.

Phone between 8 and 7 pan., 00-R5.
Daisy Leonard.

NOW THEY ARE HERE! Olympia
Precision typewriters. A product

of German engineering and skill.
Portables in nine different colors.
Come see this typewriter today at
The Pilot.

SEE THE PILOT for Burroughs ad-
ding machines, Olympia typo-

writers, and Norelco dictating ma-
chines. Also ribbons, carDon and
typing paper. Come see us today.
The Steamboat Pilot.

Get all your typing paper,
onion skin, second sh'eets at
rhe Pilot.

AUCTION
SALE

Saturday, June 27
This sale will be held at the E. C. Shindorf ranch located

five miles west of the Toponas school house.

Follow the sale signs from Toponas

Hot Lunch to be served by the Toponas H. D. Club

SALE STARTS 10 A.M. SHARP

MACHINERY and EQUIPMENT

1 Model A Power Buck Rake 1 AA Power Unit Red Seal Motor
1 John Deere Side Delivery Rake 2 Spring Tooth Harrows
1 Near New International Dump Rake 1 Feed Grinder
1 John Deere Wagon on Rubber 1 No. 3 Sled
1 Oliver Manure Spreader 1 Circular Wood Saw Mounted on
1 .Cattle Hoof and Horn Trimming Wood Frame.

Chute, Rollers and Apron. 1 Heavy Vice
1 Good Pair of Paniers. 1 Saddle
1 Well Pump (Never Used) 1 Set of Harness
1 Roval H Blower 2 Hand Seeders
1 Servel Refrigerator Stock and Lawn Fencing
Several Rolls Snow Fence Barbed Wire
Truck Chains Large Galvanized Culvert 36 x 8
Model AA Truck 1 Jacuzzi Pump and Pressure Tank

NEW BUILDING MATERIAL

Masonite Sliding Door Set

Plywood Post and Strap Hinges
Rubberoid and Certainteed Roofing Heavy Butt Shingles

Evestrough Several Lots New Nails
Down Spouts and Fittings Insulating Sheeting »' * **"

MILK COWS

1 Holstein & Guernsey fresh by sale 1 Jersey, 3 years old
dav, six years old 1 Shorthorn, 7 years old

1 Shorthorn White Face, 8 years old 1 Holstein & Guernsey, 7 years old
1 Shorthorn, 2 years old 1 Registered Shorthorn Bull, 4 years old
1 Holstein white face, 4 years old 3 Young Calves

1 HOLSTEIN, 8 years old

Many Other Articles Too Numerous To Mention

E. C. SHINDORF, OWNER

TINY COOK: Auctioneer Howard Elliott: Clerk

LOOK — RIDE — TRADE

EVENINGS!
STARTING TONIGHT

6:30 to 9:00 pan.

FOR SALE

1320 DEEDED ACRES. 180 acres ir-
rigated hay meadow, 300 acres

grain land, balance in pasture. Run
, 125 head of cattle or 625 head of
sheep. Modern, 6-room home In

I excellent condition, furnace, hard-
| wood floors. New barn, shop, garage,
i granary, bunk house, poultry house.
j $75 ,000. Good Terms. This one is
, choice. Strout Realty. James B.
Thompson.

| FOR SALE;—All varieties of grass
seeds. See us before you buy. We

can meet or beat any price. Routt
' County Seed Company. P-hone Jun
Thompson 285 or Pete Etzler 132-R.

For FATHER'S DAY—Men's cigar-
ette and pipe lighters, 98c and up.

Del's Jewelry & Gifts.

NOW THEY ARE HERE ! Olympia
Precision typewri ters. A product

of German engineering and skill.
Portables in nine different colors.
Come see this typewriter today at
The Pilot .

FOR SALE—1952 Dodge pickup, %-
ton . good condition, $350.00. 1949

Plymouth 2-door, $100.00, good mo-
tor , tires and transmission. Keller
Body Shop, phone 24 or 027-R1.

FOR SALE—Four bedrocm, 5-year
old home. Attached garage. In-

quire Coleman Selbe, phone 491-R.

McMurtry Rivalite outside white
paint , special $3.40 gal. Sam Iac-

ovetto, Phippsburg, Colo.

REGISTERED HORNED and polled
Hereford bulls. Louis Volbercing,

Steamboat Springs, phono 013-J3.

SHOP for Dad's gift at Harwig's.
We gift wrap.

rORTABLE TYPEWRITER—Smlth-
Corona Silent-Super. $50. off list

price. This years model. New guar-
antee. Tip Top Type. Shop, phone
564-M, Steamboat.

CANVAS DAMS for irrigating. Save
time. Assorted sizes in stock at

Harwig 's.
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Sunday - -Monday
June 21 - 22

A man of power and
a lady at his mercy!

mm—DEBORAH KERR

Jl3 BRYNNER .
Am p juupjj TMs

% 1 MBEn MRUY
f W LtWRSHAU
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Boffer order your

personali zed listing now

No need to miss Important
calls lust because

tho phono you us* Is Hstod t,|
under another nam*

If you rent a room, share H

J an apartment or live with

I relatives, a personalized

I listing insures that your

1 name, number and address

,1 will be included in the new

3 directory at a surprisingly

\m low cost. To order person-

% alized listings, just call the

,3 telephone business office.

: i Boaatoia S h if t  Tefepnon*
¦ : ___J

NEW

i TELEPHONE
| DIRECTO RY

GOING 1
TO PRESS

SOON!

STEAMBOAT PILOT

Wool
Now paying (op prices tar woel

Also have sacks and ties '

Darwin Lockhart
Phone 352-W '

Admitted—Cliff Norris, Glenn
Younger, John- Daughorty, Aretta
Brock, Delorcs Sena, John Kern,
Peggy Hubbard, Cathy Branscomb,
Susan Arnold, Nancy Yurlch, Mar-
sha Gray.

Discharged- Ĵerry Melle, Ed Root,
Glenn Younger, Jerry Rogers,
Darlene Spencer and baby, Kather-
lne Compestino and baby, Aretta
Brock, susan Arnold, Cathy Brans-
comb, Marsha Gray.

Remaining—Ernest Kasper, John
Kem, Nancy Yurich, Delores Sena,
Cliff Norris, John Daugberty. Grace
Hurd and baby, Margie Smalley and
baby.

BTRTHS—Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hood, baby girl, 7 lbs., VA oz.,

June 11; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smal-
ley, baby girl, 7 lbs., 11 oz., June
18.

Hospital Notes

SHOES
WOK ENS & MISSES
CASUALS A FLATS

•
KEDS & KEDETTES

— COWBOY BOOTS
— MOCCASINS
— WELLINGTONS

Harwigs Saddlery

NOW AT CAMPBELL MOTORS
OPEN EVENINGS for your CONVENIENCE

— BRING THE WIFE and KIDS —
See our fine display of new and used cars and trucks
displayed both in our showroom and in our our shop.

Open every evening, Monday thru Friday, 6 :30 to 9 :00 p.m.

—•—

— CHECK THESE USED CAR BUYS —

1958 FAIRLANE 500 FORDOR FORD
Fully equipped, low mileage Easy terms - Trade - Finance

$2195

1957 FORD FAIRLANE 500 CLUB SEDAN
Factory installed special manifold and two four barrel carburetors

Develops 270 horsepower. Has radio, heater, standard trans, with overdrivt

SPECIAL $1695

1956 FORD FAIRLANE TOWN SEDAN
Radio, Heater, Thunderbird V-8 Engine, Very Clean

$1385

1956 FORD FAIRLANE CLUB SEDAN
Thunderbird 202 horsepower engine, radio, heater, automatic trans., tuton,

$1365

1955 FORD V-8 1-TON TRUCK
Dual wheels, 6J4 x 9 platform or stock rack

$1385

1952 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE
Radio, Heater, Hydramatic, Power Steering, Seats and Windows

$1185

1953 FORD CUSTOMLINE FORDOR
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

$585

1953 PONTIAC 4-DOOR
Chieftain 8 Deluxe, Radio, Heater, Standard Shift

$585

1949 FORD V-8 SEDAN
$119

1949 OLDS 98 FORDOR
It Runs

$87.50

1947 FORD CLUB COUPE
$47.50

DON'T WAIT. SEE US TODAY!

Complete on-the-spot financing at our
office by a Colorado Finance Corpora-
tion, serving Colorado people since 1920.
NO RED TAPE. NO WAITING. An of-
fice in Craig to service people in Routt
and Moffat Counties.

CAMPBELL MOTOR CO.
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No rest for this Chevy... round
the clock the engine never stops !
At Washington's bustling Na~ \\\\\WSKBmm ŜBHBmm\\»mW ^̂ mV'̂

T̂ r
^iional Airport , Allied Aviation ®gf rmw

Fueling counts on its radio- \W ĝt0^
equipped Chevy to get crews j
and tank trucks to the right
planes at just the righ t time. t
Aside f rom occasional time out BBW,
f o r  the usual service, its Thrif t- PP^8
master 6-cy Iinder engine has W^^
been running 24 hours a day f or  99*̂
the past 9 months/ Wp^̂

Once you've got that kind of W^^ f
. endurance working you don't f  My i.

worry much about lost job time. ST--**,* M
Breakdowns j *n out of sty le the PP^ ĵMpsJffij JT J*,.-.-ĝ - . ¦ 

^^m*im**m^BmWsWKBSttday your Chevy goes into action. w$!^mmW ''̂dmmWX zMfy t^-^~^9i
The fact is, Chevrolet trucks Bpl|lllli H^lllPiMilll BF"*"̂ ^^^

are dead set on dropping the jggg| ^^ jjflSB W* ^
word "downtime " right out of 

^Pa
^^ ¦

the English language. And they R1
just might , if precision engi- M |T|ffl A li^-iiJ^ * J
neering and top-quality mate- mrrW^^ ^**»4> Ĵ§* *>*xj __ —«ia
rials have anything to say about Vŝ ^P '̂''iP' l'MH|^̂ ^. ^wt
it. Chevy trucks are put together »H^>Ij ' -~ ^4IB!!!!!!r% ¦ IKls^,
to stay together-incorporating L^Ŝ "***̂ ' sSSĝmip ii - - - 
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the most advanced chassis do- WSmmmT̂ ^H h ^^mf e m^M T S / T̂i â W8 î»5Si5iSiiliPB r̂ ^l*l

T)
velopments , the most efficient G- ¦al^M ^JKJ^% ¦̂ SmmmmmWmmWmmumWmmW
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cylinder and V8 engine designs. gjt ^sa/ . « '
"¦¦"¦ """""I ' ^>SiasaiS3̂  ̂ 4

They're built to last, built to m «f ^^% *¦ «* m v * " 
,
™ " ~ {T^i

keep Chevrolet ' s hard-earned \^JLZ2|i^^
reputation for reliability flying M ^^^^^5^^—'^''--<^~^™^

Going into the real heart of M ĵj^ttMliitiSiBM^I!^
Chevrolet advantages is where
your dealer conies in. He'll show m»
you, in feature after feature, |j&>J - ,- .
that you can 't buy more truck Silpllllfei
dependability — in any weight
class-at any price. 99999999999 J9I BSIIMBHW^

No job's too tough for a Chevrolet truck! iSS^gsr

See y our local authorized Chevrolet dealer

<Hrtlnn*M>fl Chevrolet dealer In Steamboat Springs, Colorado In Oak Creek, Colorado

BASH MOTORS HAGEMAN & SONS
Steamboat Springs, Colo. Phone 460 Oak Creek, Colo. RE 6-2292

Leo Hill Post No. 44, The American Legion, Inc., Presents

1959 The Thirty-second Annual 1959

COWBOYS7 ROUNDUP
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, COLO.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 3-4
SAME PROGRAM BOTH DAYS

All Entries Positively Must Be Made by 10 O'clock the Night Before the Event — No Exceptions To This Bole

Entries Can Be Made by Mail, 'Wire or Telephone

Events Start at 1:30 p.m. Sharp Parade Starts 10:30 a.m. July 4

. All Entrance Money Added to the Purse. Purse and Entrance

Money Split 40-30-20-10 on Rodeo Events; 50-30-20 on Races

riJKSE ENTRANCE FEE

One and One-half Mile Pony Express Race - --$100 $10
Quarter Mile Free for All _ 75 8
Barrel Race 20 5
Quarter Mile Boys' and Girls' Race 10 2
Three-eighths Mile Free-for-All 100 8
Quarter Mile Cow Horse Race 25 5
One-half Mile Free-for-All 150 10

Cutting Horse Contest 50 20

Bull Dogging 50 10

Bareback Bronc Riding 50 10

Saddle Bronc Riding 50 10

Calf Roping - 25 10
- Head and Heel Roping 25 20

Boys' Calf Roping 10 5

Admission: SL50 General Admission; Children Under 18, 75c; Children Under 10, Free; Special Bate for Famines,

These Prices Include Grandstand

Sterling Silver Buckle Donated by F. M. light & Sons of Steamboat Springs Will Be Given to Hlrn Point Man for

Both Days In Arena Events

Free Fireworks Display Night of July 4

Greater Kastl Show—Many Rides and Attractions

This Show Has Been Approved by the Western Slope Rodeo Association

Jockles must wear colors and carry at least 114 pounds.

Committee reserves right to make any change or additional rules In any event as circumstances demand.

Contestants under the influence of liquor may be ruled out by Judges or management.

, ,| l l »| | | || 11 1 1 M I l l tM Thc American Legion not responsible for X t l l l l l H H I H  M l l l l »»

DANCES 
tajuHea to contestant, o, spectator* 

DANCES |JU, M.J. -w +-, 
RODEO MUST START ON TIME j •

j JULY 3 and 4 i ; *U Races Will Start from Starting Gate. ; JULY 3 and 4 4
MM .MM MUM * 

G«,rge Cook, chairn^of eommttt«. fW t l l  f
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Larry Van Dcvender and Carolyn
Jean Baer were united in marriage
June 5.

The Rev. J. L. Moore of Pueblo
performed the double ring ceremony
after which a reception was held at
the home of the grooms uncle, Mr
and Mrs. Lloyd Frost also of Pueblo.

The groom was graduated from
the Steamboat Springs High school
with the class of 1959. He Is asso-
ciated In business with his father
at the Frontier service station.

The couple Is at home at 921 Mer-
rltt st.

Local Couple Wed

s& " FOR J^^ 99fc
Amr "LODGE-ICAL" ^^^K GEM STONE RINGS

Mm FATHER ^ ^\ CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
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I si LIGHTER & ASH TRAY SETS

I SHRIKE rings, from... $69.00 1 Wyler
99 B i j | |  Hulova
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STRUBLE TO CONVENTION
Boy Struble was In Casper, Wyo-

ming, for a Shrine convention last
weekend. Roy plays in the band
from the Koreln Temple in Rawlins,
Wyo.
AT GIRLS STATE

Lloyd Brown and Mary Jo Shear-
er took Karen Shearer to Girls
State In Denver.
AT CONFERENCE

Rev. and Mrs. George Burnworth
are in Denver attending the an-
nual Methodist conference.
HOUSE GUEST

Miss Donna Hlckenlooper from
Hayden was a weekend house guest
of Dorothy Wither.

ATTEND BOYS STATE
Sam Ramsey, Pat Lydon and

John Fordyce are attenndlng Boys
State In Boulder this week. The
American Legion, Lions and Kl-
wanis pay the expenses for the boys.
RETURNS FROM KENTUCKY

Mrs. Herschcl Williams recently
returned from Kentucky where she
was visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Young.

DAUGHTER TO VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Finch will visit

Mrs. pinch's parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel Williams, here for two
weeks. They will also bring their
six months old girl Gwyn Ellen. The
Finch's are living in Sacramento,
Calif., where Dale is stationed In
the Air Force.

COVERED DISH SUPPER
A covered dish supper, sponsored

by the Ski club, will be given Tues-
day, June 23, for Ray Bennett and
his family who are moving to
Bend, Ore. The supper will be held
In the City park at 6:30 p.m. All
friends of the Ski club and Ray
Bennett are urged to attend. Each
family should bring a covered dish
and their own utensils.

ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bowman,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shively and sons,
Ronnie and Jon. are leaving for a
trip through Arizona and California.
Mr. Shively works for UpJohn In
Denver.

TO GET NEPHEWS
Mrs. Betty Randle and Pat Har-

vey left Tuesday for Las Vegas,
New Mexico, to meet two of Mrs.
Randle 's nephews from Bandera ,
Texas. She will bring the nephews
here to visit for the summer.

BURGH'S VISIT
Rev. and Mrs. Sigurd Burch and

daughter Barbara stopped on their
way to the annual Methodist con-
ference In Denver. Barbara will stay
In Steamboat while her parents are
at the conference. They are liv-
ing in Ely, Nevada.

ATTENDS NATIONAL
CONVENTION

Mrs. Annabeth Lockhart Is In
Denver attending the Young Re-
publican's national convention
which runs from June 17-21. Mrs.
Lockhart is the Republican Wom-
en's club president here In Steam-
boat.

SUMMER VISITORS ARRIVING
Mrs. Alva Billings of Russell,

Kansas, accompanied by Mrs. Min-
nie Smith, expect to arrive at the
Billings summer home on Elk river
above Clark next Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Staatz of WaKeeney,
Kansas, plan to arrive the same
time to spend a few weeks In their
former summer home, which Mrs.
Billings purchased last fall. Mrs.
Billings' son Bob, who graduated
from Kansas University at Law-
rence, Kans., on June 1, will ar-
rive in about two weeks. Richard
Billings and family recently pur-
hased a home in Denver and

moved there from Lawrence, Kans.,
where he has been attending the
Law school at Kansas university.
He will contim« his law studies at
Colorado university.

COVERED DISH SUPPER
The American Legion and VFW

will hold a covered dish supper
Wednesday, June 24, at 7 p.m. at
the VFW hall. Each member Is re-
quested to bring some sort of cov-
ered dish.

ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Larson ol

Rawlins , Wyo., frequent Steamboat
visitors and widely known here,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter Edith Mae ( Petie)
to Raymond Corbett . son of Dr.
and Mrs. R. A. Corbett of Saratoga,
Wvo. Both are juniors at the Uni-
versity of Wyoming.

BUY NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stone have

purchased a residence on Hill street
from Fernon Kumke. The transac-
tion was handled by James B.
Thompson of Strout Realty.

PURCHASES HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lockhart have

purchased the residence on The
Boulevard In which they have been
living from Dr. and Mrs. Grimes.
Dr. Grimes, former Steamboat den-
tist, and his family now are In
Saudla Arabia. The deal was
handled by James Thompson of
Strout Realty.
VISIT FORMER HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Jackson, twin
sons and daughter, visited friends
in Steamboat Saturday. Mr. Jack-
son was in charge of maintenance
of Forest service equipment for
many years but moved to Denver
with his family In 1939.
TO VISIT DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schaefer-
meyer and daughter Deanna are on
their way to California to visit their
ther daughter, Mrs. Clara McDow-
ell in Was:ow, Calif. Mrs. Ruth Ja-
cobs will run the beauty shop while
they are away.

VISITING DAUGHTER
Mrs. Floyd Sampson, mother of

Mrs. Robert Gleason, arrived from
California Saturday. She will visit
in Steamboat before going to Den-
ver to visit another daughter.

AT STAR MEETING
Mrs. J. F. Stehley attended an

Eastern Star meeting at Haxtun
last weekend.

MABEL WELCH VISITS
Mabel Welch spent the weekend

In Steamboat. She Is now living
In Rangely.

MRS. COLT VISITING
The Robert Wither family drove

to Denver Sunday and Mrs. Ida
Colt ret'irned with them for a visit.
BROUGHT RALLYE HERE

Dr. and Mrs. Ben Mayer Jr. of
Denver were here for the Sports
Car Rallye and were guests at the
Charles Lyon home. Dr. Mayer, a
sports car enthusiast, was intru-
mental in getting the Rallye to come
to Steamboat this year as he Is an
active member of the Denver Sports
Car club.

LEE OLSON VISITS
Mr. and Mrs. Olson and children

were In Steamboat Saturday on a
"see Colorado first" trip. Mr. Ol-
son, who has been a frequent visitor
hero, Is in charge of state news on
The Denver Post and gathered
much of the material for the large
Centennial edition to be Issued by
Post next Swiday.

BASEBALL ATTRACTION
Mr. and Mrs. George Choma spent

the weekend In Denver and while
there he visited Dick Getter, star
hitter of the Dallas baseball club.
Mr. Choma and Mr. Getter were
boyhood friends and both played
professional ball in Pennsylvania.
Mr. Getter came through for
George by lofting a couple out of
the park.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs. Dee Richards and Mrs. Tim-

er Held entertained at a bridge
luncheon Wednesdav.

CRAIG MEETING
FOR WAR VETS

The monthly meeting of Bear
River Barracks Auxiliary, made up
of wives, daughters and widows of
World War I veterans, will be held
at the Boy Scout hut in Craig at
8 p.m. today.

DRIVE TO SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lake drove

to Colorado Springs for the week
end.

TRIP TO DENVER
Mrs. Lowell Shearer and daugh-

ter Karen and L. L. Brown spent
the weekend in Denver.

GETS SERVICE PIN
Robert F. Vaughn of 8teamboat ,

junior engineer, was awarded a
five-year certificate this week by
the Colorado Highway department
He was one of 126 employees given
service awards.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Royal Neighbors and Juveniles

will hold their annual picnic Sat-
urday, June 20, at City park. Bring
covered dish.

RETURN TO BOULDER
Mrs. Bert Nordle and son Curt

returned to Boulder this week after
a visit here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Brummett. Mrs.
Nordle Is the former Peggy Brum-
mett.

AT BUICK MEETING
Homer L. Bash of Bash Motors

attended a regional meeting of
Bulck dealers in Denver yesterday.

VISITS MOTHER
Jolin Childress, who Is an engi-

neer with the Bureau of Reclama-
tion , spent the weekend hero vlslt-
uv» his mother, Mrs. J. M. Chil-
dress.

ON CALIFORNIA TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cross left

Tuesday for Menlo Park , Calif., to
visit their daughter, Kay Scott, and
children. Rod scott will return with
his grandparents to spend the sum-
mer.

ANGUS CATTLE SALE
Ronald O. Arnett , Steamboat

Springs, recently sold nine Aber-
deen-Ansus cows to Kenneth Lee,
Otis, Colo., two Aberdeen-Angus
cows and two registered Angus bulls
to Albert Williams, Alliance, Ne-
braska , and a registered Angus bull
to Don Nesbitt , La Porte, Colo.

AT BIRTHDAY PARTY
Dr. M. L. Crawford went to Den-

ver Friday to help his father, E. E.
Crawford , celebrate his 85th birth-
day. Another brother, M. B. Craw-
ford , makes his home with his fa-
thr-r in Denver.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
Mrs. Wayne Light entertained

the LRC's at a pancake breakfast
Wednesday morning at her home.

EDITH DAUGHERTY HOME
Mrs. William Myers and Edith

Daugherty arrived from California
Tuesday. Edith will spend the sum-
mer in Steamboat. Mrs. Myers Is
visiting at the Warren Rider home.
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ItOSS KOADS NEWS

The Jumcors leaving Sunday tor
camp at Red Rocks were Barbara
Boettler, Elaine Bruchez, Marie
Thompson and Beverly Mack. Bon-
nie Green furnished transoortatlon.
Nlta Green went along to stay with
her grandmother in Denver for a
while.

Jack Meineke and some friends
came in from Denver for the week-
end. Jack has been employed at
Gates Rubber Company since March.

Mr. and Mrs. Oec-rge Carnes,
Jeanette and her husband of Car-
bondale were visiting in the neigh-
borhood recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Boettler

j are enloyinr a visit with his mother
and step-fathpr of Orand Junction.
Ronald and Donald had gone to
Grand Junction last week to attend
the horse show returning Friday.

Barbara Boettler wis an over-
j night gupst of Mnrie Thompson
Saturday.

The Bottler and Flaattens spent
Saturday evening making carnations
for the Farmers Union float that
will be in the parade Julv 4 . Many
more carnations are needed , and
evervone concerned is working
frantically to get enough made in
time.

Don't forgot Clean-up day at the
Seed House jUn? 21. Every family
ts asked to bring a picnic liinch and
make a day of It.

Juniors Leave
For Red Rocks

Summer Camp

There will b" a square dance at
the high school gvm tomorrow
(Friday) night. Callers will be Sox
and Jerrv Louson and Bob Parish
of the Sinclair . Wyo., Promenaders.

HISTORY CONTEST
CoUe ĉ and high s"hcol students

still have time to enter the contest
for historical articles about some
event in 1859. Entries must be in ,
by June 24 and whrmeTs In the two
classes will receive prlres and be
<-u".st.s nf honor at Central City on
Colorado Day. Further information
can be obtained from Mrs. Lucille
Bogue.

CUSS REUNION
Steamboat Spprings High school

class of 1929 will hold a reunion I
Saturday, June 27. Members are '
asked to assemble at City Park at
6 p.m.

AT BOYS* STATE
Bruce Cardv , son of Mrs. Mar-

faret Lleht Cardy and grandson of
Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Lieht , is rep-
resenting Denver's South High
school, at Bovs" State that now is
in progress in Denver.
GUEST AT COFFEE

Miss Dorothy Wither gave a coffee
this morning honoring Mrs. Ido
Colt of Las Animas, mother of Mrs
Robert Wither .
VISIT FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bowen from
Huntington Park, Calif., spent a
few days last week with Mrs. Algia
Bowen.

Square Dance

Friday Night

TIME IS MONEY

Save with Canvas Dams
4 x 4  $1.95 8 z a KM
6 x 4  2.70 9 x 7  CJt
8 x 4  3.35 12 X 6 7.23
6 x 5 3.25 Also Yard Canvas

MILDEW and ROT RESISTANT

HARWIGS SADDLERY
PHONE and MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FELLED
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For Your Valuables

24 Hours A Pay

7 Davs A Week
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The Routt County National Bank
"The Bank of Friendly Service"

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, COLO.

We pay 3% interest on Savings Accounts
AO amounts are lasniad up to J10.000.00 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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First Baptist Church
Deb Gollke, Pastor

"The Singing Ch 'cruh '
"The Singing Church"

SUNDAY—
10.00 a. m.—Sunday school. Ver-

non Williams, superintendent.
Classes or all ages. Our text Is ths
Bible.

7:00 p. m.—Youth club, for sev-
enth grade-high school.

8:00 p. m.—Gospel Fellowship
hour.
TUESDAY—

1:30 p. m.—Mary Martha Mission-
ary group meets first Tuesday oi
each month.
WEDNESDAY—

8:00 p. in.—Bible Study and
Prayer, the powerhouse of the
church.

THURSDAY—
1:30 p. m.—Women's Bible class

in the church parsonage.
We invite you all to our services

We preach Jesus, the Savior oi
the World.

Baptist Church
Vacation School
The Baptist Church Vacation

school children gave a short pro-
gram Friday evening and Alexander
Jothlrathnam showed pictures of
India. He is a Hindu by birth and
after completing his training here
will return to Indian to "work with
his own people.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dinwlddio
have returned home after spending
the winter in Denver with their
daughters.

Betty Gilbert Is now doing the
janitor work at the Congregational
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Grand-
bouche are now living in Craig.

Mrs. Andy Eckert is now work-
ing at the Pyramid ranger station ,
cooking for the surveying crew.

Mrs. Truman Leslie returned
home Friday from White City,
Kans., where she had been visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Musgrave.

Mr. and Mrs. Ongaro have re-
turned home from their vacation in
Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Wess Rose went to
Denver last week to attend tho wed-
ding of their granddaughter, Linda
Frank, and Jim Kuen on June 7.
The couple honeymooned at Yel-
lowstone Park and are living in
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Romero and
daughter, Nadine Jo, visited Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Hernandez.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duffie.ld of
Boulder visited last week with their
niece. Nell Simonton. Mrs. Slmonton
went with them to Eagle when they
returned home and visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Hayes. Mr. and Mrs Bill
Simonton brought hor home as they
returned from Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. George Simpson
and Mr. and Mrs. Bay Simpson
drove to Trappers lake Sunday,
returning by way of Meeker.
They encountered a couple of
snow banks near the top.

Don Harper of Denver fished
here one day last week and Mrs.
Georgia Harper visited friends here.

Edith Eckert, Kathryn Dunckley,
Elinor Mills, Jean Woodloy, Edna
Mae Steffen, llda Booco, Edith
Sandercook, Jessie Simonton, Hazel
Cramer, Bessie Foster, Pearl
Goree, Pearl Miller, Julia Pizor,
Beulah Entsminger, Helen Coley,
Lucille Dowling, Norma Sellers,
Katherine - Weaver, Effie Bailey,
Betty Root, Martha Balerl attend-
ed the Rebekah School of Instruc-
tion in Kremmling last Saturday.

Bonnio Gilland, Virginia John-
son and Elinor Mills were initiated
in the Rebekahs Thursday eve-
ning, which was attended by Helen
VanderVof of Grand Junction, who
made her official visit at that time.
The meeting was preceded by the
banquet which was a lovely affair.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Gerry Balrd are go-
ing to California this week and will
return with their daughter Pam,
who will spend the summer here.

Tho 4-H clubs met Sunday at the
Fair grounds to work on improve-
ments.

George Watts' car was destroyed
by fire , but the fire was extinguish-
ed before the tank exploded. The
fire was discovered about 5 am
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Turner of
Gunnison visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Turner, on a re-
cent weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Simonton took
their small daughter to Denver last
Thursday for medical attention.

Pearl Goree, Jessie Simonton,
Mrs. Dubeau attended the Rebekah
lodge In Craig last Wednesday eve-
ning.

Bessie Foster, Vera Palmer and
Julia Pizor fished at Red park Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bre-
shears. Lyle Breshears, Lynn
Whtieman, jerry Usery attend-
ed the DeMolay conclave In
Denver last week.
Mrs. Ida Kleckner attended the

graduation of her two grandchil-
dren in Denver recently. Dale Bel-
gian graduated from Skinner Jun-
ior High school. Joyce Belgian
graduated from North High school
and had four scholarships and has
chosen Mills school in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Boyd of Nor-
folk, Neb., are the parents of a
daughter Gail , born June 7. The
Bovds have three sons. Mrs. Clar-
ence Horton Is visiting with her
da'-chter and the new granddaugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Iacovetto
of Artesia .were house gcests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Rogers last week-
end.

Mrs. Marilyn Gleason and chil-
dren of Grand Junction came Tues-
day to visit in the George Watts
home for a couple of weeks.

Eob Cote. Charlotte Martensen
and Dorotha B'.eiingham went Sun-
day to LaForet for a week of the
Junior Hich camp. Mrs. John Rea-
gan took them and Is visiting
fronds in Colorado.

Kay Convers was injured slightly
last Sundav at Vernal when her
horse fell with her at the races.

HAYDEN
Janelle Mann Hernandez was

honored at a bridal shower Monday
evening in the Parish house. Cyn-
thia and Christine Gonzales tap
danced "Lolli Pop" and "He Has
the Whole World," accompanied by
Mrs. Carroll. Mrs. Mathis announc-
ed the program and gave a read-
ing, "A Date—Then and Now."
Janet Whiteman played the back-
ground music while the bride open-
ed her gifts. She was assisted by
her sister-in-law, Bonnie Mann,
and Norma Rolando.

Mrs. Mann and Mrs. Hernandez,
mother of the bridegroom, presided
at the refreshment table, which
had a lovely centerpieese of purple
and white Iris. A miniature cottage
was the centerpiece of the gift
table. Hostesses were Edna Tutt,
Mae Coverston, Mae Mosher, John
Ola Ball, Clara Bennett, Mary Ann
Lane, Mamie Bugay, Marie Turner,
Janice Walker, Margie Murphy,
lone Brock, Alma Erwin, Eva Cork,
Katherine Weaver, Lois Mathis.

Out of town guests included Nor-
ma Rolando, Darlene Rolando, Ruby
DeLuca, Marjle Gonzales, Janice
Turner, Mrs. Jones of Craig and
Mrs. Marvin Mann of Mllner, also
Mrs. Jim Brooks of Craig.

Rev. Wayne Reld of the Univer-
sity of Denver will be minister at
the Congregational church next
Sunday. Rev. Bingham will be home
for the last Sunday in June.

Jim Benson and Dick Leslie went
to Grand Junction last weekend.

Jeffrey Martensen was elected
vice president of the state organi-
zation of Pilgrim Fellowship at
LaForet this last week. He has been
president of the Western Slope this
past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Carroll have
moved to the Rose Watts ranch.

Mrs. Glenn Smith and girls went
to Grand Junction last week to visit
friends.

Jean Rogers returned home Sat-
urday after visiting her brothers In
Silt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hayes Sr. and
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goodwin
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hayes Jr. picnicked on Williams
Fork Sunday .

Rev. and Mrs. Wlllam Holladay
and family were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Martensen Sun-
day.

The Klmsey Agency has done
fome remodeling.

Mrs. Pat Romero of Craig was
honoree at a pink and blue show-
er Sundav afternoon at the Re-
bekah hall. Decorations were pink
and the gift table was decorated
with stuffed toys. Mrs. Dorothy
Yoast read a poem, "What Is a
Babv" and games were played. Re-
freshments of ice cream, wafers
and coffee were served by the host-
esses. Beth Doolin. Barbara Whit-
lock. Dema Moore. Phyllis Booco.
Mary Lasnlk. Mae Rowley and
Dorothy Yoast .

Susie Signs and Elizabeth Home
won first and second Becky That-
cher prizes and Bruce Schafer and
Gordon Dowling won the Huck Finn
prizes. Georgia Mann dressed as a
boy received honorable mention.

Any item you use in the of-

fice, vou can find at The Pilot.

Janelle Mann
Honored At
Bridal Shower

MESA NEWS I I

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blakeman
and two sons of Englewood spent
tho past week visiting with Mrs.
Blakeman's mother, Mrs. Val More,
and other relatives. They returned
to their home Monday.

Mrs. Dex Henderson and three
children of Wichita, Kans., and
Mrs. Tom Carney of Colorado
Springs arrived Sunday for a visit
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Val Brunner and their brother,
Dean Brunner, and family. Mrs.
Henderson and children will spend
two weeks here while Mr. Hender-
osn is away on business but Mrs.
Carney will return home the last of
this week. This Is the first time In
many years that all the Brunner
children have been at home at the
same time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kern and
daughter of Englewood spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Kern.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Spangler went
to Gordon, Nebr., over the weekend

i to get Ray and Lila Jean who had
spent tho past two weeks visiting
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Spangler.

Johnny Lufkin went to Longmont
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Becker who have spent some time
here Improving their property.
Johnny will spend a week with rel-
atives.

Mrs. Aaron Walsh and Bob called
at the Kern home last Wednesday

I morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Garmes and
two daughters of California visited
with his brother, Fred Garmes, and
family of the Mesa and his brother,
Ray Garmes, and family of Oak
Creek the first of tho week.

Frances Werner, who Is employed
at the Phillips resort on Rabbit I
Ears, spent a part of the weekend j
at home. Frances plans to attend
Loretta Heights college the coming j
school year.

Mrs. Glen Werner and daughter
Janet shopped In Craig one day last !
week.

Wantads e-et results.

Brunner Girls
Visiting Parents

MOUNTAIN AIR SPRAY CO.
CRAIG, COLORADO
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Increase your ranch and farm production by

Weed , brush and insect control

Fertilizing and Seeding

••

CHARTER FLIGHT INSTRUCTION

Insecticide and Herbicide Dealers

LEE TUCKER GEORGE LEVKULICH
Ph. TA 4-5334 Ph. TA 4-5338

Contact us for information on sage or any other
type brush control.

CRAIG MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

PHONE TA 4-6335
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Call us. We have a reputation for giving our

policyholders all the hel p they need when they

need it! Call us . . .  rain or shine . . .  day or ni ght.

(d£v ED ROOT AGENCY
N
sl̂  ̂ Steamboat Springs. Colo.

Catholic Church
Father Kenneth Funk. Pastor

Dally Mass: 7 :80 a. m.
Sunday Masses: 8 a m .  and (

p m.
Confessions before Mass and on

Saturday: 4:30 untU 6:80; 7:80 un-
til 8.

Classes In religion Saturday
morning at 10:30.

Christian Science Church

Sunday school at 9:45 a A. Serv-
ices at 11 am.

Wednesday evening at 8 pjn.
In church building, corner of Oak

and Seventh streets. A cordial wel-
•ome Is extended.

Si. Panl's Episcopal Church
Ninth and Oak Streets

10:00 a. m.—Family Service.

Seventh D»y Adveutlsi Church
UP'J Crawford

Rueben O Johnson, 'asfcr
Sabbath School—10 a m
rrhurch Service—11 a m
Sunday, 7:30 pjn.—Illustrated

Health and Bible Lecture.

Kmmaauel Baptist Church
345 8th Street

R. E. Shelton. Pastor

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship with

sermon by pastor.
7:30 pan.—Evening service with

sermon.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday—Prayer

Assembly of God, Full Gospel
Third at Oak

Forrest Hines. Pastor
Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship—11 a. m.
Evening Evangelistic Service—

130 p. m.
Bible Study and Prayer meeting—

Wednesday evening at 8:00.
Monday, June 1. Fellowship meet-

ing: 10:30 ajn., 2:30 pjn., 7:30 pjn.

rhe Chnrch of Jesus Chrits of
Latter Day Saints

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Priesthood meeting—9:30 am.
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Eacrament Meeting—7:00 p. m.
Relief Society—1 pjn. on Tuesdays

at 325 9th St.

Free Methodist Chnrch
The Church oi the "Light and Life

Hour"
719 Pine St.

Eileen Van Devender, Minister
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. Ver-

na Townsend, superintendent.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m.—Junior meeUng.
8:00 p. m.—Evening message.

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.—Cottage
prayer meeting and Bible study.

Concordia Lutheran Choreh
The Church of "The Lutheran

Hour"
Corner of Missouri and Larimer

Streets
Herman Klein, Pastor

577 Grand—Phone 783-W
¦iUNDAY :

Sunday School—9:30 a. m.
Adult Bible Study Class—9:30

i. m.
Divine Worship Service—10:30

i. m.
Holy Communion is celebrated

he first Sunday of each month.
Wednesday—Biblo class at 7:30

j P.m.

Euzoa Congregational Church
(Unaffiliated)

A non-denominational group ln-
! viting the fellowship of all who

' look to the Bible lor instruction.
SUNDAY—

For babies under two years old a
' crib nursery is provided during the

| morning hours.
9:35 a. m.—8unday school. Classes

i for all ages.
11:00 a. m.—Children's church

for pre-school children.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Church

Service, "Lazarus Raised."
8:00 p. m.—Evening Service,

"Unwilling To Serve."
| WEDNESDAY—

6:30 p. m.—Fellowship dinner.
7:30 p. m —Prayer meeting and

I Bible study. "Colosslans."

The Methodist Chnrch
George M. Burnworth, Minister

' SUNDAY:
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, Mrs.

R. L. Kulp, general superintendent.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship

with some high points in our cen-
tennial celebration by the minister-
ial and lay member of the annual
conference.
MONDAY:

8:00 p. m.—W.S.C.S., Circle No.
4. Mrs. Jack May and Mrs. Leon
Faler. co-:ha:rmen.
THURSDAY:

7:30 p. m —Choir rehearsal, Ben
H. Gilbert, director.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
"Is the Universe, Includrng Man,

Evolved by Atomic Force?" This is
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon to
be read at Christian Science serv-
ices Sunday, June 21. The Golden
Text is from Proverbs (3:19): "The
Lord by wisdom hath founded the
earth; by understanding hath he
trtablished the heavens.

From "Science and Health with
Key to the Scripturea'* by Mary
Barker Eddy this passage will be
read (131:10): "The central fact
of the Bible is the superiority of
spiritual over physical power."

Included in the Bible passages to
be read ia this verse from Ecclesiastes
(J:14): "1 know that, whatsoever
God doeth, it shall be for ever:
nothing can be pot to ft nor any
thing taken from it: and God doeth
ft that men should fear before
htm."
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The Pilot has all kinds of

filing cabinets.
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HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

Station Sundays
KRAI 9:00

550 KOoeyesM A. M.

DANCE
J UNE 20, 1959

9:00 p.m. till ? ?

Snuffy Smith's Band

— VF W HALL -
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, COLORADO

— Members and Guests Welcome —
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JUNE'S BEST MEALS 1NCUJPE 
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HOM OGENIZED MILK
in

Sparkling Glass Bottles

Available to the Home and at the Store

Ask your route man about

Homogenized Milk in glass bottles or

Call 40-J

SELCH DAIRY

BUSINESS f̂g  ̂

mpg

CT0RY

GENERAL Insurance General Building
CONTRACTING Accounting Contractor

W. L. Pierce Ranch Loans NEW WORK *»» REMODELIN..
PHONE 147 (Equitable life Insurance Society) JaCOb H. BrUnner

. „,! «,T „ .. 818 OAK, TEL. 696-W- Elnon W. Brummett 
988 Lincoln Avenue

See the Pilot for all your Phone 1U KELLER BODY

office needs. SHOP

YAMPA VALLEY i MILE WEST OF TOWN ON

COAL 
UPHOLSTERY HIGHWAY JO 

__

TO** CHOICE OF mUSM 
^^  ̂o T̂"" A*£TLSS

PROMPT SERVICE MOSS SEAT COVERS

XT lr ii >-, a 
^ 

Cphobtertne; of ATI Kinds UNDERCOATINO
YampaVaUey CoalCo. lAM,fc  ̂

} & R
Phone 157 Phone Me f-4561 PHONE 320

LOG CABIN OIL
U. S. FOREST PRODUCT

LAB. FORMULA .

NATURAL FINISH
(May Be Tinted)

U. S. Forest Service
Approved

STEAMBOAT

LUMBER
Phone 99

"HOW MANY NEVER
THINK, WHO THINK

THEY DO"

— • (Authors Name Below) —

Any medicine or home
remedy can be dangerous
if not properly used. Many
infant fatalities have been
caused by overdoses of as-

. pirin. Simple laxatives, tak-
en at the wrong time, hare
caused countless ruptures
of the appendix.

Think carefully before
you buy any medicine or
health-aid from anyone but
a pharmacist. We can cau-
tion you about proper use
because we are taught the
necessary knowledge in our
College of Pharmacy. Our
professional reputa t ion
guarantees freshness, pur-
ity and a resonable price.
Think before you permit
any unqualified door-to-door
salesmen, mail order oppor-
tunists or unregulated
stores to influence you to
gamble with your health.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE

102
WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip-
tion if shopping near us. A
great many people entrust
us with their prescriptions.
May we compound yours?

LYON DRUG
Walgreen Agency

Steamboat Springs, Coin.

PRESCRIPTIONS
CHEMISTS

•Quotation by Jane Taylor

(1783- 1824)

See WEBBER'S ' '
Radio and TV Sales and Service

General Electric Appliances
Electrical Contracting, Supplies and Ron ; *

Records, Phonographs, Gifts, Etc.
"Brit Fnulpprd Radle and TV Shop In Northwestern Celarsfta'

WEBBER'S RADIO AND ELECTRIC
•"HONE 85 CSO LIKCOLU

CLARK

Gertrude Juel, Edna Trulllnger
and Meryl Shepard left for Gree-
ley Sunday, where they will attend
summer school.

Betty Bowen came up from Craig
Tuesday for several days' visit with
Edna Trullinger and other friends.
She left Friday for Greeley where
she will attend summer school.

Gertrude Juel came In from Glen-
wood Springs Wednesday.

Meryl Shepard arrived at her
cabin . "Arid Acres," Thursday.

Mrs. Vernon Stees and children
visited Thursday with Irene Pul-
ler.

Visitors at the Trogler home Sun-
day wore Barbara Trogler and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Vernon and Wade.

The Troglers and Vernons visited
the Marshalls and Hazel Wise Sun-
day afternoon.

The Tuflys plmicked on Cotton-
wood Sunday.

EXta McCargar had lunch Satur-
day with Edna Trulllnger.

Betty Randall and Pat Harvey
called on Irene Puller en route to
Hahns Peak to attend the first
meeting of the Civic club.

Mr. and Mrs. David Trogler and
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Bedell attend-
ed the Land Bank dinner In
Steamboat Springs last Thursday
evening.

Orval Bedell and son Orval Jr.
took a truck load of cattle to Den-
ver Sunday.

Dick , Sue and Ricky Bedell were
visiting at the Orva l Bedell ranch
Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. George McLaughlin
had dinner Sunday with Hope and
Harold McLaughlin in Pleasant Val-
ley . Earl McLaughlin returned home
for a visit with his grandparents,
the George McLaughlins and the
Hammonds.

Mrs. Felix Farrell has returned
from Denver wher she spent several
days.

Dixie Wilson and Oleta Wllle of
Laramie had lunch Tuesday at the
Trogler ranch .

The Clarence Gardners were at
Troglers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wallace and
daughter Jeanie of Denver spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Whitmer and family.

John and Viola Tamm visited
with the Whitmers and Wallaces on
Saturday.

Remember June 20 is Clean-up
Day at the Clark school. Come and
bring cleaning materials, covered
dish and a pie.

Irene Fuller and Miss Jennie Ty-
ler went to Grand Junction Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Fuller will go on to
Delta to visit her friend . Anna
Hartzeli Martin. Miss Tyler will
visit the Dave Olsons at Grand
Junction .

Three From Here

Go To Greeley for

Summer School

Hageman & Sons to BJarne,
Charlotte J. Flaatten—1959 Chevro-
let fordor.

Steamboat Garage to Joseph E.,
Ora Myers—1959 Rambler station
wagon.

Watson Motor Co. to Elizabeth
St Louis—1959 Ford tudor.

New Car Sales
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NEW FORD

SELECT-O-SPEED
Hydraulic powsr does the actual shift- j fB ^

f 
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'

Ing, but it's controlled by this handy 
v f /̂ f^^.lover under the steering wheel. A light |[ / ( { / f ^ ,

touch U all you need to ahlft to any ill (Lit a jj
gear — lO speeds forward, 

^̂ 5*1*̂ 5*1
2 reverse—at any time. „ «"̂ * (̂"X^pHLLr '[«

Now — finger-tip, clutchless

Ehifting with hydraulic power independent PTO engages Of

doing all the work! For the disengages on-the-go, too, to
first time, you can shift on- save time and speed PTO

the-go to any speed y o u  want, work. With clutchless power

any power you need, by a shifting and independent

simple touch of your finger. PTO, you'll do more work

Now you can match pull- and cover more acres. Coma

power and speed exactly, in- in and test drive a Ford

stantly, to changing field con- Select-O-Speed tractor soon

ditiona And what's more, —see what it can do for you!
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BOGGS HDWE &

Sill EQUIPMENT CO.
mui Y 
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State Certified

Scale

60-Foot Deck

50 Ton Capacity

RICH GRAIN CO.
PHONE 126

Rakes -faster, gentler,
cleaner and cheaper!

(JSg ¦_ ¦M .JJ
8 

WORLD'S
wrWm Wmwm inl€S n<u FINEST

-Jkqmi &XL, ""*
THE MORRILL RAKE is the proven best, absolutely un-
matched for raking on smooth or uneven ground. It's
a low priced, high speed rake . . . simple, lightweight ,
easy to set up and requires no PTO. Its gentle action
and short hay travel save valuable leaves as it builds
fluffy, even-drying windrows. Doesn't slip or slide on
elopes, rakes clean up to 20 mph.

M-5 model shown has 5 raking wheels, rakes 7J^
ft. swath. M-6 has an additional raking wheel, adjust-
able transport wheels, rakes up to 10 

 ̂
ft. Tie two

M-5s together for 15 ft. tandem unit.

Ask for a 
*<S^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ «^̂ ai^̂ ^̂ ^«demonstration! ¦taii -r'' ""^̂  P"H

DINIUS MOTOR CO.

FARM FOLKS
by VIRGINIA ANDREW

A date has finally been set for
the 1959 wheat referendum. We
urge all wheat farmers to refuse to
heed the persons and organizations
who urge them to sell themselves
short by voting lor a release from
all planting controls. Those who
claim that an end to planting con-
trols fosters freedom for the wheat
farmer are perpetrating a giant
hoax, an idea which can easily be
'nvalidated if the producer will take
time to do his own thinking on the
subject.

Tho3e who urge that planting
controls bo dropped use two main
arguments. First of all , they say
'hat governmental controls on
planting are undemocratic and that
the average grower will benefit by
lowered or non-existent supports
with Increased acreage. Second, they
hold forth the idea that more wheat
at lower prices can be poured onto
the world market to feed tile hun-
gry in other lands . On the first
const, laws or controls of any kind
en any sort or actio n or behavior
ma/ bo undemocratic , but Just the
same the frame-work of democracy
IT made rp of the-,c very controls
whi:h limit the activities of indiv -
iluals In the public interest.

We would venture to say that
there is not one whertt farmer in
northwestern Colorado who can sur-
vive the market drop which Is bound
to come with uncontrolled planting.
The only grower who can possibly
hope to profit by increasing acreage
enough to compensate for prico loss
is the one who operates tens of
thousands of acres in the Middle
West. Most of these growers are
merely farmers on tho side, with In-
dustrial interests as their main
source of Income, and If they do
in fact take a loss on the farming
operation It can be used to reduce
their Income tax. There isn't enough
wheat land In northwestern Colo-
rado to show a profit for wheat
farmers of this area, either with or
without supports. If production is
thrown wide open.

Second, everyone realizes that
there are millions of hungry people
in the world who could benefit thru
the use ot our wheat, but there Is
not any program within the fore-
seeable future which could take our
wheat to them in large enough
quantities to relieve even our pres-
ent oversupply, let alone what would
be created by wide opening plant-
ings. Political and trade situations,
money shortages and the fact that
contaminated shipments of our
wheat have prejudiced foreign mar-
kets all conspire to make it impos-
sible to move any more than token
shipments. We must be realistic In
viewing world problems. We can-
not expect to run our national ag-
riculture on a basis which makes
millionaires out of a few and peons
out of the rest, and ask the world
market to pick up the tab.

Wheat growers, don't go to the
voting place and vote a blind and
prejudiced vote lor an end to con-
trols. You will be signing the death
warrant to your operation. If you
have enough income from other
sources so that farm losses are an
income tax advantage, then such a
vote might make sense, but few if
any farmers in this area are in
such a position. If you don't want
supports, then don't use them, but
sttek to that acreage control pro-
gram If you are to have any hope
of staying in wheat production.

By New Methods and Old, from above and below, by day and by night, the battle against forest fires 2a
waged. This year over 100,000 such fires will start from human carelessness. 5,000,000 or more acres of our
priceless forest heritage will be destroyed, unless each one of you will remember to be careful with til fit*.
The tiniest spark can start a wildfi re. Don't be responsible for burning a forest '

Want a truck that's built for your job?

See us now about

NEW
4

 ̂
INTERNATIONAL

¦MR TRUCKS
Wm !¦ 'U i  lHf\. 

NEW models up to 33,000 lbs. GVW.

¦T "HT T T ]\\ 
i!tEW Economy-Minded "***" or optional V- 8 power

iilllll \\ 
NEW Bonus- Load pickup bodies and Cua torn -Tailored cabs
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New look! New INTERNATIONAL

pickupsoffer 7- and 8*i4-ft. Bonua- 
^^assacraSf -^

Load bodies, new custom interi- Arsji 'jT * . ——*--"̂  ffiffij{5|
ors. Sweep-Around windshield r̂ y 

^̂ "fijle-n IriitoaSLt ' lit SftA
has no awkwa rd door projections. f̂Sfr '  " ^JHT  ̂ fcg îiii^aLJlBar^Rk
Anodized aluminum grille for Ŝr ~ *gr 

B̂ *̂ ĝ *̂̂ ^W E^
lasting good looks. Controls do- s ,̂, TuvlLITT1« takM N.w ,„,*• or platform
signed for all-day driving conven- gi* pa.ieng.r. plus full, modal ,  off.r eholc* of
ience. itre pickup loath. 4 x 2 or 4 x 4 drlv*.

I -

¦ BH LUEKENS MOTOR GARAGE

M M Steamboat Springs, Colo.

INTERNATIONAL* TRUCKS WORLD* MOST COMPLETE UNBI
I _^^____—_—

T" e fftl'nn int» is a report aa
Elvfn ft  the State FF» conven-
?ict In Tiiter bv State Vice
President Jerald Truax:

Being elected to the office of
State Vice President at our State
Convention last May, was one of
the greatest thrills of my FFA ca-
reer. The new officers met shortly
after the convention adjournment
to become better acquainted with
each other and to receive more de-
tailed instruct lens from Mr. Llnson,
on what to expect in the year that
was ahead of us.

Cn August 17. I traveled to Den-
ver by bus to meet the rest of the
officers before going to Pueblo to
attend the PPA Children's Barn-
yard. The next seven days were fill-
ed with fun and satisfaction in
watching anxious little girls and
boys run from pen to pen looking
at baby animals. I returned home
on the 25th by car.

I drove to Denver the 18th of
September for our first Executive
rommittee meeting, where we wrote
speeches and planned the year's
rctivities. I returned home on the
20th.

I had the privilege of attending i
the National PPA Convention m
Kansas City, as an alternate dele-
gate, leaving Eenver October 12, |
and returning to Denver October
17. While In Kansas City I got to
meet many interesting people from
all across our land.

I spent nine most enjoyable days
in December visiting each of the I
nine PA chapters and their State
Farmer candidates in the Colorado j
River valley. I found that most of
them were doing quite well .

On January 16, I ioumeyed to
Denver to assist with the Children's
Ranchland, a first year feature at
the National Western 8tock Show.
The Ranchland was enjoyed by all,
young and old alike. I returned
home ence again on January 25.

On February 4, I had the privil-

ege of giving a short speech to the
Rocky Mountain Farmers Union
eonvrpM-~n.

On February 21, I had the honor
«f rreetln? cr state president to.
Denver, where we practiced our

-T h~ s 'or the Officers Tour. On
the 22nd we traveled to Lamar for
a week-long officer's tour of the
Arkansas Valley during National
PPA Week. We spoke at each of the
following towns: Lamar, McClave,
Rocky ord, Pueblo, Ordway and Las
Animas.

March 19 was one again time for
another Eexeeuttve Committee
meeting, where we reviewed all
qualifying State Parmer applica-
tions. I returned home on the 21st.

I drove to TJenver on *>»jnl 30,
to attend an Executive Committee
meeting May 1-2. The purpose of
the meeting was to choose the
Foundation Award and other win-
ners.

On June 5, I traveled to Cortes.
Colorado, by car to help the state
officers prepare for our State Con-
vention. Lynn Spangler and Maur-
ice Harvey are to be commended
on the tine work they displayed
while attending the convention.
They were certainly a credit to our

ha -tor. We neturncd home on the
10th of June.

It has been a busy year and we
as state officers appreciate your
hri'r> p na cooneration. It has certain-
ly been a pleasure and educational
to serve as State Vice President of
Colorado Association of Future
Farmers of America.

The following is a summary of
m\ year's activities:
Miles traveled 7J0S2

I Letters Received SB
Letters Written 30
Days spent In interest of PPA 40
Hours spent in Interest ot PPA 104
Speches made 31

The Pilot has all kinds of

tiling : cabinets.

Jerrald Truax Has Interesting

Year As FFA Vice President

Wheat producers in the 39 "com-
mercial" wheat states, including
Colorado, will vote July 23 to de-
termine whether marketing quotas
will be In effect for the 1960 wheat
crop.

The national referendum has
been set for the seventh successive
year by Agriculture Secretary Ezra
Taft Benson In view of a wheat
supply that Is 99.6 percent above
normal supply level.

The 1960-crop marketing quotas
will become effective only if they
are approved by at least two-thirds
of the producers who vote in the
referendum, according to P. N.
Jordan, extension supervisor at
Colorado State University.

All growers who expect to har-
vest for grain more than 15 acres
of wheat next year will be eligible
to vote July 23, Jordan said. Polling
places will be set up in each coun-
ty, at locations to be announced
later.

All farmers will be notified of
their Individual wheat acreage al-
lotments before the referendum
date. The national allotment is 55
million acres, the same as for the
1950 crop and the lowest permitted
by law. Colorado's 1960 allotment
Is 2,676,977 acres, about 18,700 less
than In 1959.

The 1960 minimum average wheat
. support price will also be announc-
ed before the referendum, Jordan
sold. On the basis of present wheat
supply, the legal minimum support
rate would be 75 percent of parity.

If growers approve wheat mar-
keting quotas as they have in each
of the last six years, all farmers
who comply with wheat acreage al-
lotments can market their wheat
Without restriction. Their wheat
will als be eligible for price sup-
port.

Growers exceeding their acreage
allotment will be subject to a mar-

keting quota penalty which, under
' present law, is 45 percent of the
. May 1 parity price of wheat.

If marketing quotas are disap-
proved in the July 23 referendum,

I there will bo no restrictions on wheat
marketing. However, Jordan said,
farmers who wish to remain eligible
for price support still must com-
ply with acreage allomtents.

I 
The price support rate, if quotas

are not apprroved, will be SO per
I cent of parity as of July l , 1960.

Wheat Marketing Referendum

Announced For July 23

smfbryout

The milk group includes:
MILK—Fluid, whole, evaporated,

skim, dry, tuttermilk.
CHEESE—Cottage, cream, ched-

der type, natural or processed.
ICE CREAM.

Milk and milk products are lead-
ing sources of calcium, without
which bones and teeth do not de-
velop properly. They also supply
high quality protein, riboflavin, vi-
tamin A, and many other nutrients.

Surveys have shown Colorado
residents are deficient In calcium, so
we need to watch this part of the
diet closely to see each adult gets
at least three eight-ounce cups of
milk a day and children and teen-
agers four eight- ounce cups.

If you have trouble getting your
family to drink enough milk try
serving cream soups, or vegetables,
malted milk, puddings made with
milk, ice cream. Milk tastes better
If It Is served cold and sipped
slowly. Add powdered milk to dry
ingredients of baking recipes. Sub-
stitute milk for water wherever
possible in cooking.

Try these treats:

Egg Nog
1 egg beaten until foamy.
Add M t. vanilla,
Sugar to taste.
1 cup milk.
Beat until well mixed. Pour into

a tall glass. Dust top with nut-
meg.

This Is especially good for some-
one convalescing from severe ill-
ness.

Rice Pudding
% cup raw rice.
% to 1 cup sugar.
1 t. cinnamon.
2 t. vanilla.
6 cups milk.

Use 2 qt. caserole. Wash rice, add
rest of ingredients. Stir to dissolve
sugar. Bake at 325 degrees P. for 2
hours. Stir at end of first % hour
and end of hour. Cook covered.
One cup of seedless raisins may be
added last hour of cooking.

Food Comes First
The Milk Group

We have a good assort-

ment of used balers at

Bargain Prices.

See Us

Before You Buy

Luekens Motor

Garage

See the New 1959

FORD

Select-o-Speed

Tractor

at

B0CCS

HARDWARE

No Matter What The
Job Is—Gas Will Do
the Job.

Cooking

Water Heating
Heating

CALL L'S TODAY

FOR YOUR GAS NEEDS

Metered Gas
Service

L-P GAS — -BUTANE

AND PROPANE

Suburban Gas Co.
PHONE 48

Looking For

Weed Killers?

This is the place
to get them

2.4 D
Amino Trizole
D B Granules

Sodium Chlorate

(MOP)
I

Farm and Ranch New s and Ideas

LUCKLY DIAMOND CLUB

May 25 Meeting

The meeting of the Lucky Dia-

mond 4-H club was held May 25,

at 8 o'clock at the Connie Green

home. The meeting was called to

order by President Earl Reary. We

gave the club pledge and the Pledge

of Allegiance In unison. Roll call

was answered by our favorite bird
and all members were present, two

children and eight parents. The

minutes were read by Secretary

Lydla Hlnkle and approved.

There was a motion made and
secended that if a member talked
out of turn or made too many in-
terruptions during the meeting It
would cost him 5 cents.

The club won the trip to Port
Collins on their Square Dance that
they gave at the Talent show at
Yampa and after some discussion
about going to Port Collins or 4-H
camp they decided they would
rather go to 4-H camp.

As a way of raising money we
are Koine to have a dance and pie
social June 13 at the Crossroads
hall. Ladles are to bring a pie to
be auctioned off.

As there helnff no other business
the meetlne w»s adloumed. Our
next rr«e*'ti"«: wftl be June 5 at Pat
and Earl Rearv'B .

Nl(*e refreshments were served by

Connie Green and her mother.
Arloa Knott, Reporter

.Time S Meeting
The Luckv Diamond 4-H club

met Jim* 5 at the Enrl Rearv home.
President Pari Fearv cared the

meetlne to order. Roll call was an-
swered bv giving our favorite snort.
There were three members absent.

Minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.

We made nlnns to slve a d«nce
at the Crossroads Cnmnrunltv hal
June 13 to raise funds to help nay
our wav to the 4-H camn at Cam-
eron pass. Ladles are to brine pies.
Coffee ard keolald will be sold.

All member* ere to brlner their
1PV K d"es Saturday ni^ht. June 13.

w<» ,»w "Mv Haoplness" and
"Rock and Roll Waltz."

A motion wnx made and seconded
that the meeting he ad'owned.

Orloa Knott . Reporer.

POTS AND PANS 4-H CLTJB

A new 4-H dub was formed "Ntrm-
dav afterrc-on at fSiervl Slens'
home in Havden and was named
Pots and Pans after voting on sev-
eral other names. We also elected
our officers for the year. Susan
Smith is our president. Phiiann
1 ifhthlwer. vice president; Cheryl
SVrns, treasurer: Lois Ka«rle. re-
porter: Llnd* Bertram, social chair-
man, and Doris Watf , sonar lead-
er, it was decided to have our
rreeMne-x everv Friday afternoon at
2 o'"lo<*lr . he<rinnlng June 5. Mrs.
L. P.. Flanders is our lender for
cooking and Mrs. Paf Signs Is OUT

lender for sewinir. We ad'oumed
our meetlne ard Mrs. Slems served
refreshments. Oi'r nert meeting will
be at Susan Smith's house.

Lois Kagle, Reporter.

CLOVER CLUB

The meeting of the Clover club
was railed to orrtr bv Ole^dn Rossi
at the home of Lydla Tinkle on
Juno l.

After we (rave the 4-H Pledge
8T"1 the Pledge of Allegiance, the
minutes of the previous meeting
wpre resd «rt<i ar>t>f*(w°d.

We all raid our ll'VK dues.
We nil derided to work im t^ims

to partMnate in the Demonstra-
tion contest to ho held in Steam-
boat Snrln^s later.

We sane "Mv Happiness'' and
"pn- r̂ cro"kett," led by Barbara
Boettler.

Lvdia Pinkie pave a demonstra-
tion on how to ice a cake.

It was moved nnd seconded the
meeting be adjourned.

Arloa Knott , Reporter.

RIP AND STTTCHTT 4-H
A meeting of the Rip and Stichlt

4-H club was called to order by
our president, Card Cullen, on June
3. Our secretary read the minutes
and called roll. We found that one-
third of our club attended the Home
E-onomics Judelng contest this
year as compared to one-fourth last
year.

Sarah Sauer and Gavle Powell
gave a demonstration on putting
interfacine in sixth year prolects.

We decided to model and have a
party in our regular clothes and
save our 4-H projects to be a sur-
prise for Achievement Day. We dis-
cussed a booth for the Pair and
decided on a theme. We discussed
and decided to have a flcat for the
Fourth of July paTade.

We then adjourned to the coun-
cil meeting.

Virginia Ellis, Reporter.

^^̂ isW^Wj 1
Scholarships worth *11,200 will be

given by four leading business
firms to current or former 4-H club
members enrolled In an accredited
college or university. Candidates
must have satisfactorily completed
three years of club work, have a
Rood scholastic, record, a genuine
interest In specified fields of study.

Arrangements for the 4-H schol-
ardship fund have been made
jointly by the Cooperative Exten-
sion service and the National Com-
mittee on Boys and Girls Club
Work. Chicago. Names of scholar-
ship winners will be announced
during the National 4-H Club Con-
gress In Chicago early next De-
cember.

The laTRest individual scholarship
is for *1600, and is available to
four students planning a career in
forestry. The donor is Homelite, a
division of Textron. Inc.

All other scholarships are for
$800 each. Two are for agronomy or
nlant r>athoio»v malors, and will
come from California Sprav-Ohem-
ical corporation. Another pair will
be provided bv Colnate-Palmovlle
compacv for 4-H girls planning to
maior in clothing and textiles.

Two more home economics schol-
arships will be offered for the first
time this year by Sunbeam corpor-
ation.

College students wishine to annlv
for any of these *-H scholarshros
should contact their State 4-H
leader or county extension agent.

MIX AND WHIP 4-H CLUB
The third meeting of the Mix

and Whip 4-H club was held at the
REA auditorium. The president,
Linda Robinson, called the meeting
to order, then said the 4-H Pledge.
Everyone was present and we had
no guests. Mary Ann Duckels show-
ed us how to measure flour and
liquid. Then Linda Harms Judged
cookies. Nancy McDermott and
Anne Wa«mer sang "Sweetly Sing
the Donkey." Linda Robinson
served refreshments.

Nancy McDermott, Reporter.

4-H COUNCIL REPORT
The Routt County council met at

the REA building Wednesday eve-
ning, June 4, at the REA building,
at 7:30 prn.. There were four ex-
offlclo reports: National Awards
Peggy Hendricks: 4-H Conference,
Dick Palmer; TFYE Dues, Dick Pal-
mer; Camp Talk, Dick Palmer.

There was a special report on
County 4-H Foundation by How-
ard Elliott.

There was a committee report on
the day the 4-H boys and girls
will work at the county fair grounds
on June 14 by Leonard Flanders.
Refreshments were served.

LeRoy McLaughlin. Reporter.

4-H Club Members

Offered $11,200

In Scholarships

Careless use of 2, 4-D can lead
to unfriendly neighbors, and per-
haps lawsuits, Sentitive crops such

! as tomatoes and grapes can easily
be damaged by 2, 4-H spray drift,
according to Buck Taylor, Routt

! county agent for the Colorado Stats

I University Extension service.

j To avoid trouble with thrift dam-
age, he suggests:

1. Do not apply 2, 4-D to grow-
ing crops on a windy day. Wind can
carry destructive spray drift more
than half a mile.

I 2. Use a hlgh-gallonage sprayer
that will apply the 2, 4-D in a
coarse, less concentrated spray.

3. Use a low-pressure sprayer with
not over 30 pounds of pressure.

4. Do not use 2, 4-D in a corn
field adjacent to a sensitive crop.
Instead use one ot the pre-emer-
gence chemicals that also will kill
weeds effectively.

5 For killing brush in fance rova,
use one of the new pellet forms
of weed killer.

6. Avoid using the high-volatile
ester formulations of 2, 4-D. Dam-
aging fumes from these forms will
produce a gas for as long as three
days after application. Apply the
amine form because with It there
is less danger of producing fumes
after application.

Careless Use

Of 2, 4-D Will

Damage Crops

A Junior Fat Lamb Market Day
has been set for June 25 at the
Denver Union Stockyards, accord-
ing to C. G. Staver, state 4-H
leader at Colorado State Unlver-
city. The marketing event is open
to both 4-H and FFA members.

Young livestock raisers who plan
to consign their lambs must report
their intentions to their county ex- '
tension agents and vocational ag- i
griculture teachers so their entries
can be forwarded to state offices
by June 22.

On the day of the sale , animals
must be unloaded at the sheep
docks by 7:30 a.m. All Iambs must
be consigned to a commission firm. •¦

Then they will be handled and sold
under regular market procedure.

"All lambs entered must be part
Of a 4-H of FFA protect," Staver
emphasized. "No blocking or trim- :
mlng will be permitted."

Fat Lamb Day

Set For June 25



Out Of The Past 
50 Years Ago

Charles Baer resigned as man-
ager of the Hugus store and Hugh
Monson was sent from Rawlins as
replacement. The Hugus stores were
pioneers in the chain store concept
of merchandising.

William Smith and James Col-
bert were killed In an accident at
the Perry mine at Oak Creek.

—60—

Arriving in Denver were 65
wealthy residents of central New
York state on their way to North-
west Colorado to look for Invest-
ments.

Rumors were prevalent that the
Union Pacific had let a contract
to build a branch line from Wam-
autter to tap the rich Routt county
coal fields.

The Haley-Gould cattle outfit
unloaded 28 carloads of cattle at
Steamboat and took them north

for summer pasture.

The Town company was start-
ing to grade a road to the Lithla

spring.
—50—

Officials of the Farwell Mountain
Copper Co. were expected to arrive
soon. Plans called for a power plant
on Elk river and rapid development
of the property.

A new town ordinance made it

unlawful for billiard and pool halls
to stay open Sunday and made it
Illegal to play cards in the estab-
lishments any day of the week.
Mayor Henry 8chaffnit Jr. and
Clerk J. G. Houston signed the or-
dinance.

—50—
The town was asking bids for

2,000 yards of earth to fill in Lin-
coln avenue between the First Na-
tional Bank and the culvert at
Butcherknife creek.

—5f>—
J. R. Daugherty of the Steam-

boat Dairy and F. B. Cowden cf
the Sanitary Dairy announced new
prices. For those taking seven quarts
or milk a week the price was 14
quarts for SI. Cream was $1.20 a
gallon and separated milk 15 cents
a gallon.

—50—
25 Tears Ago

The High school class of 1929 held
a reunion . Those present were Oleta
Jacobs, Lecna Pope, Charles Gay-
mon, Catherine Sandelln. Charles
Fleming. Helen Butler, Roger But-
ler, Robert Held.

Present .at the LRC breakfast at
Baer's lake were Ruth Alexander.
Erna Alexander , Faye Allen, Irene
Chase. Alberta Drake, Mary Fck.
Helen Light. Sadie Shaw , Wanda
Swinehart , Antoinette Welton,
Alneth Peterson, Dorothy Wither,

DoTa Wren, Marie Wren. Frances

Poulson. Pearl Stehley .
—85—

Gerald McGuire of Greeley was
selected to head the town band for
the summer. He was chosen by a
committee made up of Clarence
Light, J. M. Kellogg, A W. Heyer.
J. M. Childress and J. A. Brobeck

—25—
A. A. Curtis of Steamboat was

elected president of the Colorado
Stockgrowers and Feeders associa-
sion at the annual convention held
at Sterling. Steamboat Springs was
named the convention site for 1935.

Grasshoppers were doing much
damage In the Sidney and Copper
Spur areas and cutworms were a
menace In the lettuce fields near
Yampa.

Claude Luekens returned from
Detroit with a Plymouth and an-
other was driven home by Frank-
lin Blackmer, who was attending
Yale university .

—25—
Miss Mildred Kesler, teacher in

the Steamboat, schools, and Harold
H. Hawxhurst of Breckenrldge. were
married in Denver.

—25—
Ed Selander and two sons from

Greeley arrived to start prepera-
tions for paving Lincoln avenue.

File cabinets and office

chairs at a price you can af-

ford at The Pilot.
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HERE AND THERE
By PEGGY HENDRICKS, Routt County HUA

June marks the beginning of one
of the largest food festivals In the
world—June Dairy Month. All over
the country, press, radio and tele-
vision as well as retail grocers and
restaurants will be featuring milk
and all the nourishing products

made from it.
June is Dairy Month because

green pastures and nearly ideal
weather encourage cows to produce
more milk during this month than

any time during the year. Dairy
foods—always a bargain in nutri-
tion—carry especially attractive
price tags during this season. That
Is why the U. S. Department of
Agriculture supports June Dairy

Month.
Recent surveys have shown the

American diet to be falling short
In calcium. How can we excuse

ourselves when milk, our principal
source of calcium. Is such a plenti-
ful food? Though the national dairy
herd has declined in number since
1945, milk production has climbed
steadily. This is because each cow
is giving more milk than her an-
cestors, due to better breeding and
bettery dairy management. All food
supplies available in this country
are sufficient in variety and amount
to furnish evei-y individual with
the nutrients recommended for
good nutrition.

During June Dairy Month, why
not check yourself on the amount
of milk and milk products you are

j giving your family. Is It adequate

| for good nutrition, 4 cups per day
for children and 2 cups for adults,

i Remember, these are the minimum
' allowances.

{KfrtMfo* 1*
centennial

Get your Rush to the
R o c k i e s  Stationery
from The Pilot. Beau-
tiful four-color letter-
heads and envelopes.
Send it to all your
friends.
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See us for all your Insurance needs
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HOME LOAN
You're right on every count when you come

here for money to buy or REFINANCE

We know this community thoroughly —
we know you, or want to — we can

make all the decisions — and give you
friendly, fast service. Yes, you'll find your
best loan deal is the one you make direct!

Routt County Federal Savings

And Loan Association
At Steamboat Springs See T. W. Poulson, C. R. Monson, Cedl Boras.

R. B. Jensen, Claude Loekens, C. P. Brennan

At Oak Creek See J. R Hamldy. J>r. E. L. Morrow

Or Write or Call the Office at Oak Creek
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Eliminate unnecessary

BtaaHgaHBBfl^BMt ĴtaHBsnaB9sl M *' re wear an^
W vibration expense —

NOW...it's easy to scientifically eliminate expensive vibrations and unnecessary tire
wear from your vehicles... in our new TRUCK SHOP. ..j ust off West 6th Avenue and the
Valley Highway at 1025 WEST 3RD AVENUE at LIPAN Street.
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EQUIPPED TO SCIENT IFICALLY SERVICE 

TRUCKS
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V4 TON TO IAROEST TRACTORS AND TRAILE«S

COME IN FOR ONLY MERRILL AXLE AND

IMMEDIATE SERVICE AND FREfc , WHm stRVI« •«•" r«» •" «f th.i.

SCIENTIFIC CHECKUP ON YOUR ... p'u* ni "™Xa
*" ''

• EXCLUSIVE SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT
• WHEEL BALANCE 

* All WORK DONE BY FRONT END
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT and 14 SPECIALISTS WITH AN AVERAGE

other vital front-end part, 
OF OVER 20 YEARS E*

pERIENCE

• RPAiecc * IMMEDIATE- EFFICIENT SERVICE
BKAK.t :> # AU WQRK GUARANTEED

• TRUCK VIBRATION • REASONABLE PRICES
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In five full sessions this week
major action taken by the House

Included passage of a one year ex-
tension of existing corporate and
excise taxes, passage of a bill pro-
viding for an expanded program of
water pollution control (which has
enabled many communities In the
Fourth district to construct sewage
treatment plants) . a final vote on
passage of the Public Works Appro-

priation bill (which carried $8,415,-
|000 for reclamation construction In
the Fourth district) , approved a
[conference committee report on
legislation pertaining to taxation of
life insurance companies, passed an
agricultural bill relating to support
levels for tobacco, passed stop-gap
legislation to deal with the huge
surplus of wheat stocks, and com-
pleted consideration of a bill that
would establish a Coal Research
and Development commission.

The coal research measure
could prove to be of particular
importance to Western Colo-
rado, with its vast deposits of
coal. The Bureau of Mines has
carried on some research activ-
ities In this field, but these
have been primarily long-range
hi nature. Under the bill con-
sidered by the House last week,
an Independent Coal Research
commission would be established
to concentrate intensive re-
search efforts on promising
short-range possibilities for de-
veloping new and more effective
uses for coal, for Improving and
expanding present uses, and for
reducing the cost of coal pro-
duction and distribution. It is
hoped that a short-range pro-
gram of this nature would have
a more immediate beneficial ef-
fect on the presently depressed
coal industry.

¦ • .

Along about this time In every
session cf Congress the favorite
gites l̂ne game on Canitol Hill in-
volves the dav on which the Con-
eress will end its session and go
home.

Naturally. I've developed a fool-
proof svstem for determining the
exact dte of adlournment. My sys-
tem is known simply as "Asplnall's
Law for Determining the Date of
Adjournment of Any Given Session
of Congress." Altho"gh It required
a ereat deal of matehmatical cal-
culation and some heavy abstract
thinking to arrive at the formula
it's really quite simple when you put
it down on paper.

I have found that simplicity Is
the hallmark of all truly great
ideas. For example, Einstein's
eauation which ultimately led to th«
atom bomb is expressed simply as
E-MC2. Similarly, Asplnall's Law
can be expressed as a mathematical
equation : A-2SFw49d ( -i-afd). Such
equations, of course, would be of no
use unless they were Interpreted.
Briefly explained, my equation sim-
ply means that adjournment will
come 49 days (give or take a few
days) after 2 successive Fridays of
work by the House. Thus, under
Asplnall's Law, the present session
of Congress should adjourn August
1 . since the House was In session
for the second successive Friday on
June 12. Forty-nine days after June
12 would be July 31 . but since that
Is a Friday It can be assumed that

the final day of the session will
take one extra day, thus we ar-
rive at August 1. For an explana-
tion of Einstein's equation I refer
you to your nearest physics profes-
sor.

At this point perhars I had bet-
ter explain that we have been hav-
ing a heat wave In Washington this
week. The excessive heat has not
affected my sanity, I hasten to
add , but It has given rise to more
than the normal- amount of think-
ing about how much Mrs. Asplnall
and I miss cool, colorful Western
Colorado. This In turn has brought
thoughts about Just when we can
expect to pet away from the hot,
humid banks of the Potomac. I
hope August 1 is about right, but,
on further reflection. Tin not sure
that I would bet on it!

f Capital Coffifigfih

June is designated as Dairy
Month. The reason is that during
this 30-day period production of
milk, cheese, and butter reaches its
peak.

Throughout the state 4-H dairy
projects are contributing their
share to the over-all peak produc-
tion month. More than three-quar-
ters of a million 4-H club members
across the nation are engaged In
two specific dairy award programs.

Seme of the boys and girls are
raising their own dairy animals un-
der the guidance of Extension Serv-
ice specialists and county agents
They are learning about production,
sanitation , marketing and show-
manship. Another group is special-
izing in dairy foods demonstration.
learning for themselves and then
showing others why and how dairy
products are essential to a balanced
diet and good health.

A total of 12 college scholarships
will be presented to the nation 's
top winners to be announced next
fall during the National 4-H Club
Congress in Chocago. Other awards
Include expense-paid trips to the
congress, wrist watches and gold-
filled medals.

The Oliver corporation, Chicago,
will again provide 4-H awards for
the dairy animal project winners,
while Carnation company, Los
Angeles, will present awards to the
dairv animal project winners.

Both programs are under the di-
rection of the Cooperative Exten-
sion Service, U. S. Department of
Agriculture.

June Named

Dairy Month

NOTICE AS TO PROPOSED
BUDGET

Notice Is hereby given that a
proposed budget has been submitted
to the Board of Education, School
Dlst. YUHS No. 3 for the ensuing
fiscal year of 1959-60. That a copy
of such proposed b:>dget has been
filed in the offi :e of Kelly Klum-
ker where same Is open for public
inspection. That such proposed
budget will be considered at a regu-
lar meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation to be held at Yampa Union
High School on Julv 9. 1959, at 8:00
P. M. Any tax paver within such
School District (Yampa Union High
School. Routt Co . Yampa, Colo-
rado) may at any time prior to
the final adoption of the budget
file or register his objections there-
to.

Dated June 11 , 1959.
Board of Education . Dlst YUHS

No. 3
By Kelly Klumker.

». L ._ Secretary.
Published June 18 . 1959.

Get all your typing paper,
onion skin, second sheets at
rhe Pilot.

OAK CREEK TOWN BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

At a regular meeting of the
Mayor and Board of Trustees of
the Town of Oak Creek, Colorado,
held on June 8, 1959, the following
bills were approved after presenta-
tion.

General
Town of Oak Creek, library

lights $ 6.00
Town of Oak Creek, street

lights 10850
Mtn. States Tel. Tel. Co.,

phone 15.15
E. L. Morrow, Library rent 20.00
Steve Callas, payment on

shop 25.00
Continental Oil Co., supplies 54.21
Hamldy Hdwe., supplies 3.13
Colorado Surplus Property

Agency, supplies 30.00
Steamboat Pilot, proceedings

and supplies 14.14
Montgomery Ward, supplies. 6.55
Treas. State of Colo, 85% liq-

uor license 4250
Berg & Myers Service, sup-

plies .„ 17.10
Oak Creek Exchange Agency,

bond premium 25.00
Joe Petranovich, Marshal... 285.00
Herman Dunckley, Malnt.

Op. 16250
Louis Bruder, Clerk 25.00
Michael Kuntz, Police 90.00
Lester Gregory, St. & Alley. 225.00
Potty Cash 17.19

$1,170.97
Electric

Treas. State of Colo., sales
tax — $ 3650

Stetson Merc., supplies 39.49
Yampa Valley Electric Assn.,

power 416.46
Fay I. Hall , Supt 325.00
Betty Kuskie. Treas 9250
Meter deposit refunds 30.00

$939.65
Water

Mine & Smelter Supply Co.,
supplies t 27.75

Herman Dunckley, filter 16250
Betty Kuskie, Treas 9250
Jack Baker, filter 250.00

$532.75
Cemetery

Michael Kuntz, labor $ 33.12
Leonard Carlson, labor 3.75

$3657
Signed: FLOYD J. PIERCE,

Mayor.
Attest:

LOUIS BRUDER,
Clerk.

STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE
INTERIOR, BUREAU OF LAND
MANAGEMENT, Subject to the Act
of July 31, 1947 (43 U.S.C., Sec-
tion 1185) and the regulations
thereunder (43 C.F.R., Part 259).
ORAL BIDS will be received by the
DISTRICT MANAGER, Bureau of
Land Management, Wyman Build-
ing , Craig, Colorado, at 2:00 P-M.
Mountain Standard Time, June 24,
1959 . for all timber designated for
cutting and removal on N^NE'xi,
SW'iNEU, WV. , SEU, Section 19,
NWUNWU, S%SW%, SMsSEVt,
Section 20, N>4. Section 29, N%,
Section 29. N%. Section 30, Town-
ship 1 South. Rango 84 West , 6th
Principal Meredian. Colorado , Estl-
riated for the purpose of this sale
to be 3.834.000 board feet of Lodge-
pole Pine. 535.000 board feet of Al-
pine Fir, 137 ,000 board feet of En-
gelmann Spruce, and 40,000 board
feet of Douglas Fir. No bid for less
than S6.80 per thousand board feet
for the Lodgepole Pine. $5.00 per
thousand board feet for the Alpine
Fir, $1.80 per thousand board feet
for the Engelmann Spruce and $6.50
per thov sand board feet for the
Douglas Fir will be considered, nor
will a total bid of less than $29,-
252.80. appraised value , be accepted.
Minimum deposit to accompany bid
is $3,000.00. Deposit must be in the
form of a money order, cashier's
check , or certified check made pay-
able to the Bureau of Land Man-
aeement. The deposit will bo ap-
plied to the purchase price, refund-
ed , or retained in part as liquidated
damages, according to conditions of
the sale. The Purchaser will be li-
able for the total consideration
bid withct regard to the amount
bid per thousand board feet , even
though the quantity of timber sev-
ered or removed Is less than the
e?t

;
mated quantity as set out In this

not ice. The right is hereby reserved
to waive technical defects In this
advertisement and to reject any or
all bids. The United States reserves
the right to waive iniormality In
bids whenever such waiver Is In the
interest of the Government. Be-
fore bids are submitted , full infor-
mation concerning the timber,
conditions of sale, access to the
safe area and submission of bids
should be obtained from the Dis-
trict Manager listed above.

NOTICE AS TO PROPOSED
BUDGET

Notice Is hereoy given that a
proposed budget has been submitted
to the Board of Education, School
Dlst. No. 32 for the ensuing fiscal
year cf 1959-60. That a copy of
such proposed budget has been filed
in the office of Jack Kier where
same is open for public inspection.
That such proposed budget will be
considered at a regular meeting of
the Board of Education to be held
at Yampa Union High School on
July 9, 1959, at 8:00 P. M. Any tax
payer within such School District
(District No. 32, Routt Co., Yampa.
Colorado) may at any time prior
to the final adoption of the budget
file or register his objections there-
to.

Dated June 11, 1959.
Board of Education, Dlst No. 32.

By Jack Kier,
Secretary.

Published July 18. 1959.

NOTICE OF FIRST ELECTION OF
SCHOOL BOARD OF STEAM-
TRICT No. Re 2, IN THE COUN-
TY OF ROUTT AND STATE OF
COLORADO.
Notice is hereby given that the

first election of the legal voters ot
Steamboat Springs School District
No. Re 2, in the County of Routt
and State of Colorado, will be held
on Monday, the 13th day of July,
1959, for the purpose of electing
five members of the board of edu-
cation, as provided by law.

Polling places will be located as
follows:

1. steamboat Springs Junior High
School, Steamboat Springs, Colo-
rado.

2. Pep Hall , Focus Ranch, Slater,
Colorado.

3 . Clark School House, Clark,
Colorado.

The polls will open at 7:00 A. M.
and close at 7:00 P. M. on said
date.

Marvin L. Brown, Chairman
Routt County School Planning

Committee
Geraldine Elklns

Routt County Superintendent ol
Schools.

First publication June 11. 1959.
Last publication July 9, 1959.

NOTICE OF FIRST ELECTION OF
SCHOOL BOARD OF SOUTH
ROUTT SCHOOL DISTRICT No.
Re 3. IN THE COUNTIES OF
ROUTT AND RIO BLANCO AND
STATE OF COLORADO.
Notice Is hereby given that the

first election of the legal voters of
South Routt school District No. Re
3, in the Counties of Routt and Rio
Blanco and State of Colorado, will
be held on Monday, the 13th day
of July, 1959, for the purpose of
electing seven directors of the board
of education, as provided by law.

Polling places will be located as
follows:

1. Oak Creek High School, Oak
Creek, Colorado

2. Phippsburg Grade School,
Phippsburg, Colorado

3. Yampa High School. Yampa,
Colorado

4. Toponas School. Toponas, Colo-
rado.

The polls will be open at 7:00
A. M. and close at 7:00 P. M. on
said date .

Marvin L. Brown. Chairman
Routt County School Planning

Committee
Geraldine Elkins
Routt County Superintendent ol

Schools.
First publication June 11, 1959.
Last publication July 9, 1959.

Estate of EDYTH E. MENG (De-
ceased).

Notice is hereby given that I have
filed my final report in the County
Court of Routt County, Colorado,
and that any person desiring to
object to the same shall file written
objection with the said court on
or before June 29, 1959.

Myrtle Peterson
Executrix

Robert H. Gleason
Attorney for Estate
Steamboat Springs, Colo.—106.

First Publication May 28, 1959.
Last Publication Juno 18, 1959.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of William Claude Gibson

(Deceased).
All persons having claims against

the above named estato are re-
quired to file them for allowance
in the County Court of Routt Coun-
ty, Colorado, on or before the 20th
day of July. 1959 , or said claims
shall be forever barred.

Ruth N. Gibson
Administratrix to Collect

Ftobert H. Gleason
Attorney for Estate
Steamboat Springs, Colo.—106.

First Publication May 28, 1959.
Last Publication June 18. 1959.

.
! NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Estate of Mary S. Wells (Deceas-

ed).

Notice is given that I nave filed
my final report in the County Court
of Routt County, Colorado, and that

. any person desiring to object to the
same shall file written objection

, with the said court on or before July

13th, 1959.
Helen Kelly
Administratrix De Bonis Non

C. R. Monson
! Steamboat Springs, Colo.
First publication June 4, 1959
Last publication June 25. 1959.
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STEAMBOAT PILOT
FILING CABINETS at the PILOT

NOTICE

Drivers' Licenses may be renewed
within the 90-day period preceding
your birth date by coming to the of-
fice of the County Clerk and passing

the eye test.

If you do not renew within this

90-day period you will be required to
take the full examination.

CHECK YOUR BIRTH DATE

RENEW YOUR LICENSE

— ALL COUNTY OFFICES CLOSED SATURDAYS —

CECIL R0REX
COCNTY CLERK

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, COLORADO

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ I

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

STEAMBOAT PILOT

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ mi

R. N. A. CAMP 5852, Steamboat
Springs, Colo. Meets first and

third Tuesdays, 8 o'clock. Odd Fel-
lows hall. Visitors welcome.

IRENE COOPER, Oracle.

OPAL WOOD, Secretary.

OAK CREEK LODGE NO. 167
A. F. & A. M —  Meets second and

fourth Wednesdays.

JOHN H. HUDSON. W. M.
R. J. GILBERT. Secy.

Elk Mountain Lodge No. 118, A. F.
8c A. M.—Meetings first and third

Tuesdays.

J. ROGER BUTLER, W. M.
OLIVER BARTHOLOMEW, Secy.

Evergreen Rebekah Lodge No. 92
Meets second and fourth Tuesday

of each month. Visitors welcome.

VIRGINIA BUNTTN, N. O.

ROSA FLAHARTY, Secy.

,—, S t e a m b o a t  S p r i n g s
QUQ Lodge No. 131 , I.O.OF

Meets at the hall every
Monday night at 8 p.m Visitors
welcome.

Rock Fuller. N. G.

Thomas Buntin, Secretary

Robert L. Kulp, M. D.
PHONES:

HOME 660 OFFICE 555

521 LINCOLN

Earl D. Smith, D.V.M.
VETERINARY HOSPITAL

PHONE 110

Vernon Price, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Phone 555

Home Phone 540

Veteran's Service
Officer

OR. WILBUR E. BUL«

924 Lincoln Ave.

Steamboat Springs, CoH>

Pbone 322

Consultation Service to Veteran*

Dr. Raymond E. Smith
Dentist

1082 Boulevard — Phone 1S«W

Monday Through Saturday. 9 to »

M. L. Crawford , M. D
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Phom 51W

Home Phom 51J

Wilbur E. Rule, O. D
OPTOMETRIST

924 LINCOLN
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS. COI.O

Pbone 322

Dr. C. G. Schneider
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

X-ray Electrotherapy
Ultrasonics

Phone TAylor 4-5163
449 Yampa Ave., Craig, Coloiad*

OFFICE SUPPLIES

FINE PRINTING

The Steamboat Pilot
Pioneer Newspaper

PHONE 21

5

George D. Orrell
DVM

1208 Lincoln Ave

Telephone 472
If No Answer Call 228-H

ANIMAL MEDICINE AND
SURGERY

NOTICE TO PURCHASE OF REAL ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OF
TREASURER'S DEED

To Every Person in Actual Possession or Occupancy of the hereinaf ter Described Lands, Lots or Pre-
mises, and to the Persons in Whose Respective Names the same was Taxed or Specially Assessed, and to all
Persons having an Interest or Title of Record In or To the same, and To Whom It May Concern, and more
especially to:

(Certificate Numbers in parenthesis)
Mrs. Geo. W. Cheek (51005) ; Routt County Packing Co. (50028) : Routt County Packing Co. (50029);

Bert Jameson (48014); Kimball Blox Co. (46016) ; K. G Yama (33218); Ora Williamson (21711).
You and each of you are hereby notified that the County of Routt, State of Colorado, to whom the

hereinafter described lands were sold for the delinquent general taxes for the several years hereinafter
indicated, said County being the present owner and l awful holder of the certificates, has made request upon
the Treasurer of said County for a Treasurer's Deed for said real estate.

A description of the lands and parcels sold, all In Routt County, Colorado; the names of the respective
owners of the several parcels of land, or the respective persons In whose names said lands were taxed or
specially assessed; the year or years for the delinquent general taxes for which the respective parcels were
sold; the date or dates of the respective sales of the lands for taxes; and the times of the respective explra-
tiona of the statutory three year periods for the rede mptions of said real estate are as follows, to-wlt:
Cert. Tax Sale Expiration

No- Description Taxed In Name of Year Date Date
51005 Lot 8. Block 7, Third Addl- Mrs. Geo. w. Cheek 1951 12/10/52 12/10/55

tion to the Town of Oak
Creek. Colorado

50028 Lots 1 and 2. Block 9, Capl- Routt County Packing Co. I960 12/12/51 12/12/54
tol Hill Addition to the

Town of Oak Creek, Colorado
50029 E. 105' of Lot 22. Block 4, Routt County Packing CO. 1950 12/12/51 12/12/54

Schempp's Addition to the
Town of Oak Creek, Colorado

48014 Lots 17 to 24 Inc., Block 10, Bert Jameson 1948 12/14/49 12/14/52
and Lots. 10 to 14 Inc., Block
15. First Addition to the
Town of Oak Creek, Colorado

46016 Imps, on Pearson Est., Block Kimball Blox Oo 1946 12/10/47 12/10/50
5. Third Addition to the
Town of Oak Creek, Colorado

33218 S. 200' except 50- x 150" in K. O Yama 1933 12/12/34 12/12/37
8W Comer of Lot 1, Block 7.
Schempp's Garden Addition
to the Town of Oak Creek.
Colorado

21711 Lot 6. Block 1 , Schempp's Ora Williamson 1921 U/18/22 12/18/25
Garden Addition to the Town
of Oak Creek, Colorado

The Sales aforesaid were for delinquent general taxes as aforesaid, levied and assessed by the proper
authorities of said County for said years respectively.

Tax deed will be issued for said real estate on the 2nd day of October, A. D. 1959, unless said real estate
has been redeemed prior to the issuance of said Tax Deed

Witness my hand this 21st day of May, A. D. 1959.
T. W. Poulson 

COUNTY TREASURER OF ROUTT COUNTY
First Publication: June 11 , 1959.
Last Publication: June 25. 1959.



YAMPA NEWS
BY MRS. JOHN G. MOORE «— *¦ «-2«

Club Meets

The Yampa Woman's club held
Its regular meeting on June 11
at the home of Mrs. J. A. Huffstetler
with Mrs. J. Q. Terhune as assistant
hostess. A dessert luncheon was
served at 1:30 p.m. The tables were
beautiful with bouquets of garden
flowers and the favors were the new
magnetic clothes brushes to carry
in your handbag.

Ten members answered roll call
and the subject, "Facts or Fancies,"
broucht a variety of topics. It was
decided that the library would be
rlrsed on Saturday, July 4, and that
books due on that day could be
returned the following Saturday,
July 11. The Peak Box was won by
!\̂ rs. Howard Allen .

After the business meeting Pro-
ffram Chniman Mrs. W. T. Green-
wood presented Mrs. Ted Off to
the group. She gave a most interest-
!ne and inspiring review en the
Hook . "Dear and Glorious Physic-
ian ," by Taylor Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim B rvn and
children , Jegey and Bill **xrv* to
DenvT June 5 tc visit at the home
of Mr. Brown's parents. Dr.
"nd Mrs . W. H Brown. While there
Mr. Brrwn and Btl 1 n^pn^d the
DeMolay Conclave on Tnrsdav and
Bill wa« installed as Stnt* 5th Pre-
"pntor. On Fundnv afternoon he was
init iated into the Denver Metro-
politan Priorv. Order of Knight-
hood. On Monday evening the Brown
fomil" wn« toined by Sherry and
they all attended the Shrine circus.
T-ast. Wednesdav evening they at-
tended a familv reunion at the home
<->f Mr. and Brown's sister, Mrs.
Howard Scheldeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Philllns left

'or Canon City Friday mornlne to
visit with the Lawrence Phillips
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Orr and son
visited with relatives In Denver
ovpr the weekend.

Miss Mona Starbuck left Sundav
for Denvpr after viMtlng a week
"t, the Flvts Starbuck honie. Miss
Sandra Anderson vlsltM with them
the first cf thp week. Miss Anderson
and Miss Starbuck are student
nurses at St. Luke's hwifal in
Denver. Mrs. Forest Soauldlng and
«on of Walden al.«o visited at the
Starbuck home last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Han-v Guthrie of
Fnelpwood and Jim Vincell of Prior.
Oklahoma, were weekend guests at
the R. E. Jones Sr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Perrv went to
f-lbnrn , Colo., Tuesday to attend
the funpral of Mrs. Jess Bird , the
sister-in-law of Mrs. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank STilth and
Tern Llnrls°y of Denver were week-
end guests at the home of Mrs.
Mi>M Bird.

B'llv Anderson and Robert Brown
of San Francisco are visitlne this
¦reck at the home of Billy's grand-
Tio l̂TPr. Mrs. Kate Geer.

Mr. and Mrs. Buester Lindsev of
Denver vlscited over the weekend
at the Arden Huffstetler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Breerc ol
w"r"m'n]inT v-ee Sundav morning
visitors at the R. E. Jones Sr. home.

Donnv Kier. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tack Kier . entered the Middle Park
hospital at Kremmling Saturday for
a tonsllectomy. He was released
Sunday.

Mrs. Mvrtie Macfarlane and Mrs.
A. A. Tfsdel entertained with a one
r'clock luncheon on Monday at the
Tisdel home In honor of the birth-
day of Mrs. Loren Hueston.

Dave McWhorter. son of Mr . and
Mrs. Leslie McWhorter, left Thurs-
dav evenine on the bus for Boulder
wh=re he will attend Boy's State.

Miss Barbara Armstrong, niece
cf Mrs. George Crossan, accoryain-
ed Mrs. Mike Long of Oak Creek
to Denver where she Is the delegate
to Girl's State which is held at
Colorado Woman's College.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mohr and
daughter, Helen, left Tuesday for
a few days vacation at Estes Park.
Rev. Benson Male and daughter,
Elizabeth, of Denver will be at the
Mohr home during their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Greenwcod,
Mrs. Florence Bentley, and Mrs.
Elsie Williams attended the Ameri-
can Lesion and Auxiliary State
Convention held at Glenwood
Springs from Thursday until Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bennett and
family of Tulsa , Okla., visited sev-
eral days last week at the Jack
Kier home. Mr. Bennett and Mrs.
Kier are brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones and son
Bobby were In Denver Wednesday
and Thursday.

Miss Billie Louise Bratton, daugh-
ter cf Mrs. and Mrs. Pat Bratton of
Burns and granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Allen , was the McCoy
High school delegate to Girl's State
in Denver.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT

The marriage of Miss Geneva
Huffman , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Huffman of Yampa. and Joe
Canettl of Mllner , son of Mrs. Lucy
Canetti of Steamboat Springs, will
be solemnised at the Yampa Bible
church on Sunday, June 28 at 2 p.m.
All their friends are cordially invit-
ed to attend this wedding and the
reception at the Huffman home
afterwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Woodcock were
Sunday dinner guests at the Frank
Strutzel home In Toponas.

Tampa Bible Church
Roy L. Tubbs, Pastor

SUNDAY—
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School.

11:00 ajn.—Worship Service.
6:30 pjn.—Young People.
7:30 pjn.—Gospel Service

vVEDNESDAY—
7:30 pjn.—Prayer meeting and

tnble study,
i HURSDAY—

1.45 p.m.—First Thursday of
¦ach month. Women's Union.

Church of The Nasarine, Yampa
Ernest Taylor. Pastor

SUNDAY—
9 45 ajn.—Sunday School.

11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship.
7:00 PM.—Young People's Serv-

ices.
8 :00 PM.—Evangelistic Service*

WEDNESDAY—
7 00 P.M.—Prayer meeting.

Lenten Devotions
rriur<4Jay and Saturday—7:30 p.m

Members of the Southern Routt
bounty Teacher's association met
at the Yampa Community hall last
Monday evening with fifty-five
teachers and the school board pre-
sent. The banquet was served by
members of the Yamna Ladles' Aid.
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STEAMBOAT GARAGE

1104 Lincoln Avenue, Steamboat Springs

™- LUMBERMAN•«¦•
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\ want some ad- j
vice on how to

8 'do it yourself

Whether yon want to Install

tile, repair your screens or

build a house . . .  we will be

glad to give you pointers on

the easiest way to do it. Our

advice Is free! Come on In.

BEST CEILING TILE
OCR FINEST . . . SOUND- | 

{%

PROOF, ATTRACTIVE AND J-ewC

EASY TO INSTALL. ONLY gq. jt.

HI-WAY LUMBER CO.
Phone 39-W

At Its meeting last Wednesday
night the Panhellenlc association
voted to retain the same officers
until In January, when new officers
will be elected, and thereafter to
hold elections In January. Those
who will serve the additional six
months are: President, Mrs. Phil
Struble; vice president, Mrs. Hugh
Richards; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
Dean Brunner.

Voting on pictures shown at the
annual art exhibit held in the REA
building June 5 and 6 showed that
tho outstanding favorite of those
attending was "Sentinel" by Mrs.
Vernon C. Williams of Hayden. The
members used a point system in tal-
lying votes and Mrs. Williams' pic-
ture was awarded 61 points. Second
place also went to Mrs. Williams
for her oil entitled "Como Spring,"
which received 34 points. Ranking
in third spot was Adella Waldron's
picture of deer among the aspen
with 31 points, and fourth spot
went to Mrs. Everett Winchell's wa-
ter color. "Routt County in Sum-
mer."

Much comment was given to a
black and white abstraction exhib-
ited by Dorothy Sleverdlng, and
to several of the water colors done
by eighth grade students. It was
the consensus of those viewing the
exhibit this year that it was the
best showing yet held. Especial in-
terest was shown In the "Three
Bears" picture painted on velours,
and to a shadow box painting of a
desert scene in which the medium
was sand and oil paint, to give a
three dimensional perspective.

The Panhellenlc group was great-
ly pleased by the number of exhibi-
tors from throughout the valley who
helped to make, the show a great
success.

Mrs. Phil Struble
New President

Of Panhellenic
by MRS. WILLARD SCOTT

Catholic Church

Sunday Mass—10 a. m.
Classes In re'iglon after Mass for

grade school and high school.

Pentlcostal Holiness Church

Rev. Margaret Rex, Pastor
Sunday School—4:45 a, m.
Morning Worship—11 a. m.
Young People's meeting—7 p. m.

Mrs. Butch In charge.

Oak Creek Community Methodist
Church

Rev. Don Walrafen . Minster
Church School—8:45 a. m.
Morning Worship—11 a. m.
Junior choir practice 3:30 Wed-

nesday and 3:00 p.m. Saturday
Senior choir 7 p.m. Thursday.

E. L. Garrett, former superinten-
dent of the Oak Creek High school,
is leaving for his old home town of
Durant, Okla., where he will make
his home.

Duane Steele drove to Denver
Monday on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Steele and
children visited at the Earl Jones
home at Toponas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott and
daughters visited at the Ralph
Scott and Marvin Scott homes In
Steamboat Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Stetson
are now operating a tourist court
at Desert Hot Springs, California.
Mr. Stetson has been reported in
ill health for some time.

Lewis Myers and Miss MyrI
Ann Cantrll of Kremmling drove
to Oak Creek Friday for a birth-
day dinner with Mrs. Melvin
Myers Other relatives visited at
the Myers home helping Mrs.
Myers to celebrate her birthday.
Glenn Younger was thrown from

a horse Friday. He was badly bruis-
ed and spent the night in the hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Myers, their
son Lewis, and Miss Cantrel drove
up on Greenridge Saturday to visit
Mrs. LaLita Aubert.

Ladies Aid
Meet At Home

Of Mrs. Parfet
The Oak Creek Ladies Aid met

Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Stella Parfet. The hostess
and Mrs. John Mathews opened the
meeting by playing and singing
several old familiar songs; the last
being "Memories of Earth." Mrs.
Mathews also read "Prelude' to a
Summer Vision of Sir Launfal."

As a result of the baked food sale
, last Saturday, the sum of $56.00 was

I turned over to the Methodist church
building fund.

It was voted to send a card of
I thanks to the Wagon Wheel Cafe
for the use of the booth in which
the sale was held.

Several other cards were sent to
convalescent members.

Mrs. Jack Shively and Mrs. Harold
Haworth served refreshments.

Mrs. Mabel Myers returned home
Tuesday from a short visit in Grand
Junction with her brother and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Dlo L. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Beamer of La-
Veta, Colo., visited at the Walter
Buchanan home last week. On Sat-
urday Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peltier
also visited there.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Walt Bu-
chanan and Mrs. Robert Buchanan
accompanied the Beamers on their
way home as far as Battle Mountain.
There they all enjoyed a picnic be-
fore returning to their respective
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chades
and family of Grand Junction
visited at the Vincent Ch&dez
home Sunday throuth Tuesday.
On their return home they were
accompanied by Mrs. Vincent
Chadez who will visit In Grand
Junction a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sharp and

three children from Ottumwa, Iowa,
have been visiting with Mrs. Sharp's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cloud,
for the last 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cloud and
guests visited Sunday with their
son Charles In Colorado Springs.

Mrs. Bernard Kuskie and Mrs.
W. H. Cloud took 12 4-H girls to
Denver Thursday to the Shrine
circus.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy James left this
week for a short vacation in Colo-
rado Springs. Also vacationing in
Colorado Springs are Mr. and Mrs.
John Weber and daughters.

Vic Steele and three friends
from Louisville. Colo., camped
and fished in this area over the
weekend.
Mrs. Thelma Clark drove to Oak

Creek from Brawley. Calif., last

j week arrlvinir here Sunday after-
moon. She will soend the summer
with her mother, Mrs. Mabel Myers.

Mrs. Stanley Williams entcved the
company of her grandchild over
the weekend whl'e her son and

¦ wife , Mr. and Mrs . Bob Williams

j visited in Wyoming.
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Milavec of
I Ft. Collins visited here early this
| week.

Members of the two local 4-H
'clubs will leave Monday for summer
camp on Cameron Pass. They will
gather in Steambcat at_ th*» office
of the County Atrent at' 10:30 a.m,
Transportation will be furnished

j from that point. Each member

i should also brine a sack lurch.
Jack Baker delivered the sermon

at the Community Methodist church
1 Sundav In the absence of Rev. Don
iWalrnfen. Services have been set
ore hour earlier for the summer

j months. This sets the time for
i morning worshiD at 10 a.m.

Mrs. Charles Rossi took her
son Johnny to Denxer June 1.
Pe had more surgery on his
foct. While In the cHy Mrs.
Ro<sl was a honsetroest at the
P-rt Macaman home,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peltier of

( Somerset, Colo., visited at the Mam-

l idy home Saturday evening. Earlier
in the evening thev were dinner
guests at the M. J. Long home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rossi, Mr. and
, Mrs. Elmer Anderson , Mr. and Mrs.
iGuido Rcssi and Mr. and Mrs.
.Ronald Kirby attended the funeral
i of John N. Schakel Thursday, June

] 11. Services were held at 1 pjn.

at the Capitol Mortuary Chapel of
the Chimes. Interment was at Cha-
pel Hill Memorial Gardens.

Rebekah's Visit

At Kremmling
Dora Rebekah Lodge No. 11 was

hostess to the District for the annual
School of Instruction on June 13,
at Kremmling, "Colo.

Assembly President Helen Van
Den Vos was present with her kindly
instructions and criticisms. Several
out-of-state visitors were also pre-
sent.

Representing Fern Leaf Rebekah
of Oak Creek were Mrs. David Tem-
pleton, Mrs. George Heinke and
Mrs. Mabel Myers.

Former resident Mrs. Don Car-
penter now living at Green Mt. Dam,
was initiated into the Kremmling
chapter.

Some 60 or more members attend-
ed the school and the excellent
banquet at Jerry's Cafe.

Next year Hayden will be hostess
for this affair.

Tom Anderson of Manassa came
In Thursday to visit with his wife
and children and his parents before
going on to Ft. Collins Sunday.
There he will attend a college work-
shop. Mrs. Anderson had been visit-
ing here for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dunck-
ley visited In Denver over the
weekend and took Frankie oat
to school. They were visited Mr.
Danckley's sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Burt Crumpton accompanied
them to visit Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Crumpton.
Mrs. Julia Hlte is In St. Joseph's

hospital after an operation. Her
address Is Room 343, 1818 Hum-
boldt. Denver.

Danny McKinney left Friday for
YMCA camp, Chief Ouray, near
Granby, for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Norton and
baby Kelley from Idaho Springs
were here visiting her grandmoth-
er and grandfather, Mr. and Mrs.
John Daugherty.

Eugene Daugherty and wife ol
Price, Utah, came in over the week
end to visit. They took John Daugh-
erty to the hospital at Steamboat
Springs during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy James
went to Woodland Park for the
weekend to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Melburn .
Mr. and Mrs. Alman and chil-

dren, Marilyn and Randy, from
Westville, 111., visited all last week
with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bouton.

Mr. and Mrs. Boston's grand-
daughter, Virginia Seamster, and
girl friend from Englewood visited
last week at the Bouton ranch.

Allen Smith and Norman Daw-
ling from Milan , Mich., are visit-
ing the Boutons this week.

Mrs. Louise Kolar was hostess at
dinner Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Koler and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alvarez vis-
ited at the Ernie Lombardi home
over the weekend.

Miss Jenice Gentile of Denver is
visiting this week at the Ernie
Lombardi homo.

Karen Long and Barbara Harvey
accompanied Mrs. M. J. Long as far
as Denver Monday. They will at-
tend Girls' State there while Mrs.
Long goes on to Fort Collins for
a workshop there.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mills drove to
Green Mountain dam Sunday.

Gary Sullivan of Plalnview spent
the weekend with his parents, the
John Sullivans.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Juriklak were
weekend gv<ests at the Vinko Miha-
lich home.

Mrs. Paul Tnron went to Las
Vegas. N. M., this week to get
her daughter. Helen Rose, who
has been visiting with her aunt,
Mrs. Bill Kesserich, since Me-
morial Day.
Mrs. Bert Crumpton Is working

part time at the Stetson Merc.
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Widger vis-

iter at the home of their daughters
in Craig Saturday. They celebrated
the ninth birthday of their grand-
son, Andy, along with the wedding
anniversary of his parents. Patty
Ann Mack came home with them
for a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Brock, Al-
bert Manley and W. B. Cook fished
at Sage creek Saturday.

Fred Wade of Long Beach, son of
Mrs. Mitchell Stetson, visited at the
various Stetson homes here last
week.

Clarence Murray made a trip to
Greeley Saturday on business. En
route home he stopped In Boulder
to visit his wife's parents.

The Elmer Andersons enjoyed
a family reunion Saturday. All
their children were home. Pfc.
Roy Anderson arrived from Ft.
Sam Houston, Texas, for a 30
day visit. He will report to Ft.
Lewis, Washington, on July 23
then be sent to Korea for a 13
months stay. Elmer Anderson
Jr. of Englewood accompanied
him here on Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Anderson and sons
were already here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mosher and
Ruth Ann of Elk River visited at
the Anderson home Sunday. Mrs.
Tommy Anderson and sons went
home with them for a visit.

T/S and Mrs. William Lee Moore
and son of Junction City. Kansas,
visited recently at the Elmer An-
derson home. Mrs. Moore, niece of
Elmer Anderson, Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Anderson of
Mackay, Idaho. She will stay with
her parents while Sgt. Moore Is on
duty in Korea.

TOPONAS NEWS

The Toponas community extends
depest sympathy to Mrs. James
Ball and family whose brother died
in Denver last week.

The Toponas community extends
deepest sympathy to the Noy fam-
ily whose mother died } n Steam-
boat Springs.

Mrs. Russell Crawford and
daughter Jan went to Plattevllle,
Colo., Sunday to spend several
weeks with Mrs. Crawford's parents.
While there Mrs. Crawford will at-
tend Colorado Stato college In Gree-
ley.

Mrs. Miriam Ellis is visiting' at
the Cecil Weston home this week.
Sunday, Mrs. Ellis and the Cecil
Weston family met with the Larry
Pelllnl family and picnicked at
Grand Lake.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Beasley and daughter and Melvin
Beasley visited relatives and friends
in Toponas and Phippsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones re-
turned home Sunday from Montana
where they attended the funeral of
May s grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Retake of
Blrmlngton, Wash., visited at the
Rex Smith home last wek.

The Toponas Home Demonstra-
tion club met at the home of E.
C. Shlndorf Wednesday. A large
group attended and everyone re-
potred a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex smith went
to Haxtun, Colo., Friday, where
they attended a Homecoming East-
ern Star meeting for the grand
matron. They returned on Sunday.
Mrs. Jack Stehley of Steamboat re-
turned with them.

Robbie Baker spent her vacation
with her parents, the Charlie Baker
family.

Mrs. Miriam Ellis and Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Smith and Bonnie were
quests at the Frank Strutzel home
Monday. It was "Shorty" and Lu-
cille 's wedding anniversary.

OAK CREEK NEWS

"Remember—If you're not fully insured, it's not enough."
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JOIN NOW

and now la the time to Jetnl

COLORADO

Blue Cross-Blue Shield
Sponsored by the Hospitals and
Doctors—over 622,800 persona la
Colorado depend on Bine Cress-
Brae Shield for protection against
Hospital, MedlcAl-Surglca! expense.

Contact THELMA FARHAR
Area Representative

532 Taylor, Craig, Cole.
Phone TA 4-5611

Tuesday, June so, Hospital lobby

Steamboat Springs, Cols.
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STAR LIQUOR
STORE

Oak Creek, Colo.
APPRECIATES TOUR BUSINESS

[¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ I

PFAFF - SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

-airs and Service — Parts

APPROVED DEALER

Expert Repair, All Makes

Craigr Sewing Center
In Steamboat Springs Contact

Camera Center
Phone 175-M
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FARMERS UNION CAMP
at the SEED HOUSE

JUNE 25 to JUNE 28
For All Children Ages 8 to 14 Inclusive

CAMP FEES—$4.00
For information call Mrs. Raymond Gray, 014-R3

or Mrs. O. H. Andrew Jr., 064-J5

— RESERVATIONS MUST BE IN BY JUNE 22 —
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STEAMBOAT PILOT!

FOR SALE
Roofing

Feeds, All Kinds

Hardware

SAM IACOVETTO
PHIPPSBLftG, COaLO.
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VACATION?
Phone ahead y

for reservations d

Rates are lowest after 6 p.m. and
all day Sunday—always lower
when you call station-to-station.

Mountain States Telephone
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WEBSTER'S
Illustrated Dictionary

832 pases—Thousands of
terms and illustrations—
Synonyms and antonyms
in text — Bold readable
type—New words section

Only $3.50

STEAMBOAT PILOT

Joseph R. Desermla, 47, of Bond,
was killed early Sunday morning
when his car failed to make a turn
on Highway 131 near State Bridge
and crashed into a bank. He suf-
fered injuries and lived but a short
time. His wife , May, was treated at
Eagle for a broken nose.

Bond Man Dies

After Accident

The Daily Vacation Bible school
of Euzoa Congregational church wiil
end with a closing program Friday
evening at 8:00 o'clock. The chil-
dren and young people will present
a sample of what has been taught
and their work will also be on
display.

Refreshments will be served.

Euzoa Bible School
To End Friday

Jehovah's Witnesses will hold a
there-day regional assembly in Del-
ta Ji-aie 19 through 21, it was of-
ficially announced last evening by
Rodney Guire , presiding minister of
the local group.

The high school gymnasium at 822
Grand avenue is to be used for the
occasion. There will be about 600
delegates from three states and 20
towns are expected to attend the
sessions.

Those going from Steamboat will
be Mr. and Mrs. Guire. There also
will bo a delegation from Oak Creek
and Cralrr.

The three-day program includes
a variety of talks on Bible subjects.
Gro '.ps of ministers will discuss
ministerial problems and demon-
strations will teach how Christians
-hould conduct Bible studios. Ses-
sions will be conducted morning,
afternoon and evening, with a bap-
tism of new ministers on Saturday
afternoon.

Jehovah's Witnesses
To Hold Three Day
Assembly in Delta

Celebrated opera stars from the
Metropolitan Opera company and
the New York City Opera company
arrived In Denver Saturday before
proceeding up to the mountain fes-
tival town of .Central City for re-
hearsals of "Die Fledermaus" and
"The Ballad of Baby Doe" at the
famous opera house.

A special parade welcoming them
to Colorado started at the capltol
grounds and proceeded through
downtown Denver to Zeckendorf
Plaza. Riding in antique vehicles,
the stars were escorted on the pa-
rade by Denver and Colorado offi-
cials. Central Opera House Associ-
ation officials , Opera House bell-
ringers and flower girls, square
dancers and a band.

As the antquie vihicles parked
along 16th streets, the guests were
led into Zeckendor Plaza by the
official Central City bell-ringer. An
exciting welcoming program In-
cluded songs, square dances, Indian
dances and ether festivities In
keeping with the Centennial theme.
State and city officials , as well as
Central City Opera House officials,
raiticipated in the program. Na-
thaniel Merrill , stnge director of the
Opera Festival , introduced the stars
to the crowd gathered for the oc-
casion.

After the program on the plaza,
the cast embarked for Central City
to begin intensive rehearsals fcr
the Opera Festival which opens
June 27. Earlier rehearsals have
been hold in New York City.

Strauss' ' "Die Fledermaus" and
the Douglas Moore-John Latouche
American opera, 'The Ballad of
Baby Doe," are the two festival
presentations this year. Selected be-
cause of their unusual popularity
in previous years, each of the op-
eras Is being presented in a new
version. Robert J. Brown, general
manager of the Opera House asso-
ciation, announced that advance
tickets exceed, by a wide margin,
those of any previous year In the
festival's history.

Stars Arrive
To Prepare For

Festival Opening

Too much speed caused Lyal D.
Kimball of Salt Lake City, Utah,
to miss a curve five miles east of
Steamboat, John Wright, Investi-
gating patrolman said.

Kimball was driving west when
he missed tho curve where U. S.
131 and U. S. 40 meet. He skidded
63 feet and hit a guard rail and
then bounced 48 feet off the side
of the highway, Wright said.

No injuries were reported to
Kimball or his mother, Mrs. Cum-
mins, who was a passenger in the
car.

The accident occurred June 14
about 7:15 p.m. One hundred and
seventy-five dollars in damages were
done to Kimball's auto.

Ho was fined $10 and $4 in costs
by Judge H. E. Combs.

High Speed

Causes Auto
To Miss Curve

Funeral services were held at tha
Root MoTtuary at 9:30 ajn. today
at the Root Mortuarv chapel for
Mrs. Grace Noy of Toponas, who
died at the local hospital Monday..
Later her body was taken to Crown
Hill cemetery In Denver for burial.
Rev. George Bumworth was in
charge of the services.

Mrs. Noy was born at Empire.
Colo., June IS. 1875, and, came to
Routt county In 1936.

She is survived by two sons,
George of Toponas and Solomon of
Yakima, Wash.; three daughters,
Mrs. Margaret Bakke of Toponas,
Mrs. Grace Moorehad, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Swanson of Fairplay, 19 grand-
children and 18 great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Grace Noy

Services Held
This Morning

Office lamps, all sizes and

shapes. Come see us today.

STEAMBOAT PILOT
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Now, for July 4th outings and all summer driving, you
can get the extra safety of Wards Nylon "64" tires at
extra savings! Nylon is the toughest tire cord made.
It withstands heat, bruises, moisture and flex fatigue
better. Yes, Nylon "64" fires are oetter and stronger
than the tires that came on your new car! Order today.

Pricei below include Fed. Tax. Catalog orders only.

BLACK WHITE BLACK WHITE
SIZE TUBE- TUBE- TUBE- TUBE-

TYPE TYPE IESS IESS

7.50-14 — — $24.95 $29.95

6.70-15 $20.70 $25.35 23.65 28.60

7.10-15 23.30 28.25 26.25 31.65

Expert installation service available.

Phone 777 Lincoln Ave.

FIREWORKS
LARGE SELECTION

GARY FARR OW
Farrow Repair Service

Five miles West on Highway 40

KINGsizeGIFTS
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RECLINER CHAIRS
Three-way position. Extends to include full-
length foot-rest. Plastic and a fine fabric

Priced from $69.95 to $149.95

¦~* i 

Seventy-five sleek sports cars
came to town last weekend for
the annual Alpine Rallye. The
cars left Denver at 4:01 a.m. and

arrived Steamboat after ten
hours of driving; following check
points along the way.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Smith
To Celebrate Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Smith,

pioneer residents of Routt county,
will have an open Louse to cele-
brate their golden wedding anni-
versary on July 5. The affair will
be at their home. 1240 N. Holly,
Turlock, Calif., -where the Smiths
have made their home for the past
12 years.

The Smiths were married here on
Jan. 21, 1909, but delayed the gold-
en wedding celebration until all
thoir children could be with them.

The Smiths resided for many
years at their fine ranch near
Clark . Mr. Smith came to Rout t
county direct from England when
he was 16 years old and then made
his home with the Ackhurst family
on their Elk river ranch. Mrs.
Smith arrived in Routt county
when she was 7 years old.

Their son, Lt. Claude A. Smith
Jr., now is on duty with the army
at El Paso, Texas. Another daugh-
ter. Mrs. Harland Harmon, and her
family have resided at Turlock since
last year. Another daughter , Be-
trlce, moved to Ceres, near Turlock .
last year.

A third daughter, Mrs. Paul
Earth and her husband will come
from Newark, N. J., for the event.

Also attending wll be Mr. and Mrs.
William Ackhurst of Vernal , Utah,
son of the couple with whom Mr.
Smith made his home when he first
came to this country.

Mrs. Kelton arrived here this
week with her two children, Maur-
lne and Jerry, who will spend the
summer hero. She will drive back
to California and will be accom-
panied by Mrs. Josephine Whitmer
of Steamboat, sister of Mrs. smith.

Mr. Smith was county commis-
sioner for many years and played
a prominent par* In the develop-
ment of Routt county.

The open house at Turlock will
be from 2 until S pjn. and all their
friends are invited. There are many
former Routt county residents now
living in California who are ex-
pected to go to Turlock to help in
the golden wedding celebration.

CARD OF THANKS
I take this opprotunity to thank

my many friends for the flowers .
cards, telephone calls and other
kindnesses shown me while in the
Routt County hospital. I also thank
Dr. Price and the hospital staff .

Robert Rossi
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Cantalopes _

mi A nMI w ui i r i g i i  a **• and Sweet- t0T BreakfMt or SaIad BaUs lb '
C

MARKET SPECIALS Cucumbers
FOR FATHERS DAY TZ T T „ , '"

California Peaches _ _

Beef Round Steak """ *nd """ •'"" c"*" *M Su*" "*• *™c
USDA Choice, Properly Aged. Center Cuts lb. ^^W 
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FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
Beef Rump Roasts 0 Juice
USDA Choice, Joint Bone Removed Ib<. £ §W  C E 6L \

Plcusweet, 6 oz. Cans JP for *J  ̂Mk

Streamlined Hams Ranch House Pies ^
Sigrnan's Mile HI. Whole or Shank Half Ib. 4^F^» *™ ,or ™ 4T *̂

Full 24 oz.. Apple, Cherry, Boysenbcrry, Peach

Link Sausage g Booth Perch Fillet
Swift's Brookfield, Pure Pork. 1 lb. Cello Pkg. lb. Hj^ Pan R-mdy. No Waste, 1 H>. PUr.'. "©^C

for LOWEST PRICES PLUS
MOR-VALU STAMPS SHOP AT

*{§|tT Î ^S^SÎ ^SS J^̂ I
^5||P  ̂ FRESH FRUITS. GROCERIES and VEGETABLES ^=g~5^

PHONE :*fi

Headquarters EXCL USIVELY

in this city- for the TRUE word

on Gifts for Dad

F. M, LIGHT & SONS 
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The Hahns Peak Restaurant

Scenic View — Wonderful Food

NOW OPEN

Call MEdford 7-2226 for your club luncheons,

Bridge parties and special occassions

and for those

Family Style Chicken Dinners

COME AS YOU ARE — ANYTIME

Short Orders, Sandwiches, Home Made Pie

Coffee

Bill & Margie Murray
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Friday, June 12: Lindley's 19, Oak
Creek 5; Stockman's 13. El Rancho
11.

Wednesday, June 17: Lindley's 18,
Stockman's 7: El Rancho 10, Oak
Creek 20.

Soft Ball Scores

Carl D. Nelson. 2»4-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nelson of
Steamboat , was smothered in his
bed clothes here Sunday.

The mother who works at a lo-
cal cafe returned home early ljv
the morning and went to sleep and
the father went to work at a lo-
cal filling station. When he came
home at noon he found the dead
body of his son wrapped in the bed
covers.

In addition to his parents, Carl is
survived by two brothers, Jack Al-
len and Leslie D.

The body was taken to Keoukuk,
Iowa, for services and burial.

Child Smothers
In Bed Clothes
At Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hudspeth Te-
ti rned to Steamboat Tuesday after
being away for two weeks. They at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Huds-
peth's brother, B. H. Waggoner , at
the Baptist church in Billings,

Okla.
Later the Hudspoths visited other

relatives and friends in Guthrie
ar.d Enid, Okla., their son, Ivan , in
Denver, and their son. Everett , in
Brighton.

Ralph Hudspeths
Return To Steamboat

U. S. Senator John A. Carroll
(D-Ooto) has asked the Senate
Appropriations Committee for $3
million to initiate research into
weather control.

Carroll said : "Weather modifica-
tion has enormous implications to
our nation in its internal and for-
eign affairs."

He cited opportunity to Improve
cyclical weather conditions in the
10 Great Plains states which are
plagued by alternate periods of
drought and floods.

Carroll also declared that an
international race Is on to control
the weather and the winner could
conceivably achieve a position which
could "bring Its adversaries to their
knees."

Carroll pointed to Instances where
Russia has already claimed is has

1 controlled weather.
"The question," Carroll said, "is

not 'should we begin \ it is 'How
fast can we catch up?' "

The funds requested by Carroll
would be given to the National
Science Foundation.

The weather control basic re-
search program, was authorized by

| the lact Congress in legislation
| sponsored by Senator Carroll and
other Senators. However, the House
of Representatives failed to provide
necessary appropriations In the In-
dependent Offices Appropriations
bill for fiscal year 1960.

Weather Control
Research Asked
By Sen. Carroll

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Markle have
opened The Broken Drum, a cafe
and bar in Hayden. It is at the lo-
cation of the former T and J cafe
but has been enlarged and remodel-
ed.

Markles Open
Enlarged Cafe

The Gulf Oil Co. is preparing to
sink a test for oil at Sunnyside
near the Eagle county line in Routt
county. Land has been leased from
Orman Hurt . McCoy rancher , and
tho drillins will be done bv Walter
Sees Jr. of Wichita , Kan. "

The rig
now is being moved to location.

Gulf to Drill

Alva Burton, colorful pioneer, died
j at the Routt County Hemorial hos-
' pital Sunday after a long illness.

Mr. Burton, who was born Dec
; 1, 1870. in Janes county, Indiana,
. had been a resident of Routt coun-
ty since 1901. He was a shoeshine

I and newspaper boy on the streets

j of Denver when he was a youngster
¦ and gun-fighters were still at large
i on the streets of that growing city.

He came to Colorado by wagon
train when a boy of four and dur-
ing his lifetime saw some thrilling
events in the settlement of the
west.

While homesteadlng he hauled
freight from Rawlins, Wyo, to Col-
umbine for Jim Caron, pioneer
storekeeper there.

After selling his homestead and
later retiring from the saloon busi-
ness he moved to Fort Morgan
where at one time he was a deputy
sheriff.

His wife died here In 1954 after
61 years of marriage.

Mr. Burton 's brother, Roy, pre-
ceri ed him in death, also, and his
only survivors are several nieces
and nephews in eastern Colorado
and his sister-in-law, Mrs. Elma
Bceler. who lives In Steamboat.

His body was taken to Denver
for cremation and a memorial
service will be held at 2 pjn. Fri-
day at the Root Mortuary chapel.

Alva Burton,
County Pioneer,
Services Friday
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CARD OF THANKS

We express our deep appreciation

to everyone for their many acts of

kindnesses during our recent be-

reavement. We are indeed grateful

to the St. Martin Rosery Society

and the Oak Creek VFW.

Mrs. Leo Rcssi, Arvllla and Treba

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bartholomew
and family

Mr. and Mrs. George Rossi
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rossi

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rossi

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rossi

and family
Mr. and Mrs. C. A Rossi

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miles

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cox

and family
Mrs. Courtney Ives
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Knott

and family

CARD OF THANKS
I take this means of expressing

my thanks and gratitude to the
many who were so kind to Mr. Alva
Burton In his last illness. I espe-
ciall y want to thank Dr. Crawford
and the nurses at the hospital and
the many who sent cards, flowers
and gifts.

Mrs. Elma Heeler.

CARD OF THANKS
No words can express our appre-

ciation for all the flowers, mes-
sages and prayers you have sent
our way .

Lloyd Brown
Lowell and Mary Jo

Pat and Karen Shearer.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our sincere

thanks to all our friends and neigh-
bors for their sympathy. Such
kindness and neighborly thought-
fulness will never be forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hudspeth
and Family

f̂c Wasting Time

We Give ONE-STOP Service

ALL PAPERS DRAWN

TITLE TRANSFERRED

ALL INSURANCE WRITTEN

ARRANGE INDEPENDENT FINANCING OF

YOUR CAR

AT

Mthwestern Colorado Finance Corporation
A LOCAL LOAN COMPANY FOR LOCAL PEOPLE

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS CRAJG 

A FEW

in USED BALERS left

— Come In and See Us Today —

LUEKENS MOTOR GARAGE


